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A Wood-Saw That 
Won’t Wear Out

The Page Wood Saw wUl oui 
I'i»t any similar met*me on the 
market. The Steel Frame le the 
(mat rigid and strongest at Its 
style—and it is the only one to 
which there is no shake when In 
operation It Is built to run and 
last a life-time

id 4-foot. « - Inch cold-

-BOXÉJS dust-proof and

NO TAJBUE has roller at 
to fedhtate handling of

rolled steel 

" «-beat :

PRICE—As low aa we can get 
Il 48S00. not Including saw blades, 
delivered to any point In Old

We oan auppty aaw toladea with 
any sise of hole. In ordering 
blade- dor other makes of frames, 
be sin. to mention the atee of hole

SAW BLADE PRICE*:

O,,. 22-Inch

TUe Page Wire Fence Comrxny

Walkervllle, Ontario.
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FARM AND DAIRY
jwüjt il. in»

CS)78
Cholera Treatment Effective

a Sa result of the satisfaction ob- the temperatures and all Information

™ to. bo, «tit of tb. U.1W0 “L1” ,

polntrt br Ô» “Id2SÏ “w*« °' toborciiloita or otb.r coolMlou.
OomiMO^tbO UOnMian owioe 11|>u| eoull lt onoe condemn the

ïr-bt™t. r. 1. McRwon, W^IM. J. Ff«. 1 ble btooO '^ t.Wb. ,»;
S'U.'VÆû.TotS'.'.'S »2

SîT'tSuiSLiM^o; ïhlfJTtafMtodïî virus. whl18 two ure l“Jected with
thU treatment for cholera-lnfested re- vlnje alone The two Ttrils pig, should

develop the dlaeaae If the virus la 
potent; and tf the virus Is potent, any 
"breaks" In the remaining six would 
show somethin* wrong with the

I
Result of Investigations in the

Mb
for

~ Down the read or fsr across 
fields u often an “entrance,* * a mere hole, 

in the fence, a constant source of danger to It tek --OÉT 
getting through. The be» nay te

Stock Where Tea Wont Them
l.od datable- all Mrs Fsrtn Cates

no wen ring ml. Ask your dernier tu show 
l reerteoe Perfection Perm and Poultry fendag WHO u*

look et ell Intel sections. , —— v, ow *»
BESID TOO*Y FOU fiâTAMM, "

Tra*
Keep Y,

glons In Ca*a<V The committee epeat 
a week In the States of Illinois, Iowa, 
and Indiana, studying the methods and 
résulte of this treatment and r • their

VOL
it

irn Interviewed Dr. Torrence Do
minion Veterinary Director General * n,«inntinn «r .«mm the hoe

X™. ™Sî.- wE**.»**"—'»»*»

!22«2l'll« «kbl. Tbl. amount.

bloo, .-«,1 I. lb. -r. by .bal I. 
quarantine oefenelM» a 
that where This produces s “hyper’

Immunised «oc. from 
serum Is r*>t»lned

Ar
weU-Hosle Wire Fence Ce.,U*LThe Ban

ranee assured

: ;Lwould re com 
changea: Thu 
tlons dealing 
Canada of mire

enter Canada, pi - 
were ••’M at leant 
double-treating and 
ho sub<e«t to a thlrtv dnv 
at the m>-t of entre Alee 
any eouetv or conn’lee deal re to use 
the do'*'» treatment In controlling

Ic cestlmenters of virus

bat
erfc

regulatlc

but unofl 
Uon. It hi 
many cor 
merclllslr

of Hamll 
steln-Frie

strictly r 
of an edii 
tunlty of i

down to i
One of tl! 
to hire th

tlon favor 
milk hla «

matter of

simple opemtlon. 
mer" or hyper- 

whose blood the

i nr dn"t',e treatment In controlling hwenrlne the hoc Is tati-bleii
arsrsMS Er^Lh-v.^s5
countv or counties •I—re auWeet to--------.-------hTDer ls tainted again

,f blood Is
At the expiration of the next 
m the hyper la killed and all

in*
the

seed i
mirwrnMrm end OUSTanrine.

Most satisfactory results have been 
i 1 ■ «renali the double treatment 

•I SU 
with serum a 
The committee foil 
men and M

sovon dsve r„and a similar amount ef

«oven dare the hyper 
his blood h

oil the show- nlbout 2 WW
"Ktes—that It. treatment 

nd virus slmultanaoue'v.
and thst 

per rent, of

i one year "•Rar | 
iMs treatment, the to*.’ from 
ere In Town 

2M.MNIJM to Hhon

preserved. In killing, 
c.c. of blood Is ribtalned 
uound hvper. The oar- 

case Is posted, and after passing In
spection erne» Into the cooling room 
and later Is processed or cured 
human consumption. It ls Govern
ment annroved moat, health» and 

, „ . wholesome In every detnU. After a

“•fit SSi-JETS-JSSSKI'S»
The same record Is kept of each 
dual at In the ease of vlro* pig*. 

b them form the office re-

lowa double 
the Intreduc.

reduced7n win im
(liana the commit __
the general nractlpe of swtna hreen- 
ere to donble-treM 
hers of hove are raised In 
and without this

noesthle It U found that when 
Ine hoes ran be rendered Im- 

there Is greater opnor 
lee the etsn 
e the- stock I 

troved In many

In both the

Ttie charts
immense nnm- 

th
trwtment this 
t Is found

»11 serum and virus, wh

mime to cholera 
t liait» to ra 
Inrlv hecansi

have Its 
,.] to the
taken. Laboratory teste are than 
ed through and a thorough bar- 

teriotoeleal examination made of the 
product All hoes are prepared for 
bleeding or killing Just as carefully 

„ .. . bom». n»t1.ot
for, «0 mrnmltoo. Tb. Ooy.rnm.M 
.IN eowrt»-Mv on tbe I» »nd cN.nl!- 
ness eanftstlon and dtelnfecl 
wverywhere characteristic.

umber, ran be 
from which Itv~

Bsa

dard accord-
s not

f

Ically de1'trere*. in many «»• J™* 
ers stated that bv using this treat
ment over a period of vawra. they had 
reduced their hoe losw from above

> nr

WLji
If. 30 per cent, to one 

In the United States
, u«ed wher«d>v hogs are lm- 
against cholera the “single" 
i alone" and the "double" or 

flenmi ls obtained

vper-lmmun

bt
-

-
or "seram — .
“almulteniB—■*' 
from bogs which
|mmpp<7' •* hut h
when Injected Into s PU « H
der only a temporary Immunity, cot- ^ wUh , four oen 
i»rlng e period of five or six weeks. a higher test
Sonira cannot set up the disease In tye producers abou
health» hops and consennently Its use theh. mllk and |f the average test of
«toes not expose a herd to any danger. e herd of 3 g per cent, the milk wUl
Virus, on the other h*o1 Is a pre.era- hrln, 
tlon of the blood taken from cholera 
hogs. It will In susceptible pigs. Pro
duce the disease.

The single, or serum alone, treat
ment consuls of the Inoculation of 
swine with serum to establish a tem
porary Immunity !■ the double, or 
simultaneous treatment, serum ana 
riras are Injected at the same time.
Imparting to the hog a lasting hnmun
it» to cholera.

To obtain r 
arc Inoculated 
dcr to set up th 
a»ven days they are 
blood from them Is

milk three
hitr- J&’ÜSSre-.h

United State, Milk Pricei
ther
HeUed 'and 'X*HK prife of mll^1U| 

wIU ren- 1 13.47 , Cwt. for three

w*Ml average 

M a cwtm for

that he wo 
enter In tl 
conditions, 
not enter fa 
« annot give 
as the oth# 
tlvely small 
will look Ir

Tbir
out |3

Baby Chicks-—

Eggs for Hatching---
-rea.B!:

Îheyfhav7ïïl!2d th^r time to .tart wflTL in

Poultry, Orchard & Garden Number

hasCommission 
Ices: Quarts

k (
fixed the following pri 
llvered. retell. 14* cte.: purchased at 
stores. 12* cts.; producers will re 
reive eldit and one-half cents a quart 
fob Boston, which means about 
F*v.m rent* at the farm In distant 
rltorlea. It should be remembe 
that the United States quart la net 
as heaw as the Imperial quart used 
In Canada.

inis young, healthy pigs The Interstate Milk Producers Ate 
I with virus alone In or- eoclatlon. supplying the Philadelphia

« disease. In about market, fixed the price for
killed and the at $*«* a cwt.. f.oJ>. Philadelphia fw
filtered. The three per cent milk with a bonus of

dis- four cents for every one-tenth pot* 
mixed above this teat. The net price te 

tirmere per cwt, for three per c 
Ok Win vary from |8.tl to W.46 

pending on their distance from 
market

The Boston Mil
cow that Is 
that runnin 
booming 
other fellow 
lum. due to 
the record i

do not consl 
the records 1 

The Ci 
“Ninety p< 

He are not c< 
d liions thst 
tng," stated

my place ne 
the cow was 

thsi

Published Feb. 7, 1918
be devote* almost ^entiroty^to^poultry,

"ntlr» âsr ~r~. N. n»«. -i.....
have an attractive advertisement with us on the above date

This laeee will

æ
FARM AND DAIRY, Ah.rli.iN Dv.ie.,1, P.(«boro, Oil.

Ulna the
ease-producing properties Is 
with a percentage of cgibollo acid as 
a preservative and stored In a oool 
place. Every hog has a number and 
a chart Is kept on which are reported

1st with 
»ay to hlm lI £preposition if you want to, but dent fall 

Dairy goes to prête.
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Sleep on an adverting F 
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Are RDe“nl,m Regulations in Need of Revision
• • H...W teTHdl’S1' T“ ■ Sl"" ^

omT 7J» £ 5»S*"^•vrcL.T'di »«.„ ,,,

püü @68855 ;__the proposed changes find sufficient d,d My ,des le to put the R. n P teat nn . k. . orde look rather small by c
the tsuhw2.tTCnt,0n °* onfi dairy breôd^aseoclatlon every°iS*m8 th^' !pWl<'" a dey «'lilting and a calf raised11"^!» i?*1 m*1 ,wlU be one ot the objec

«Iim. «il To“ bT ml, . „trrow ' m”Uo° °'

StSE t kS2S HF "T “îi s- rs,fzpJÿsjs1 sa
suswS’ïïsvj:
recent of these to declare himself |fl Mr D C FlatV tiïat’fn h°Teü anolh<’r 1 want to emphasise this "You would H*

E>lrruF”§ÿr22bE'H EiEHH?ErêSs?4 J5SL —— «,.a srss rss r£ ~r%r- !” ~ ïa-srjaa* -1" *•“ Lh„,,,ia: £SSF5str. w w-~ °»»...t......
F, p:rv"‘‘.«rr-M; ,n,nv - “■ - - -«sir
afford tnw.H 7. “ day and he <•*«'« m., ... are not open to the majority of their
He Ï Sjy *1 month8 far a calf CALAMITY JANE ,ollow breeders."
””*■ therefore handicapped to start PtLAMirvjiuc . The subject Is
that he wouM^hi11!'",6, only one cow C Ju.T^Zi wa# Ju,t 8 •«*" An‘eh" *eur,d 11 ou‘ '"■« for f..d ,nd ther dl8CUS8l,,n

igpss =r=~
« the SZAlS? lhe *«m« Chance J 'î^*' o. . * ** *" ""ohbor.Lvm Dairy are open for an expression
tT»«ïï small récnÏ7 fr" hU COmpar° . •“* your folks hsa Ver a fool for te biard Calamity Jsne " opinion on this subject, which lasteîsBiîaw: s *  ...... - -   —L.Z zt, tsr~,o
s ”« J,io“iïS"-„r.0îi :ih„; E* «;J.ç ........................--—

:ss .S'.0.;,.........e -............ . ««• -
wSir: "««SS. SsS3SSH3B
do -O, COO.,d., U,. COdlUCO. bohlod tr w

■••«••■ »... ... "«ÏÏ3; ••

S-V STWS 5%2S ïyu;~An ^ "O'obbor. thot | was erodin'

liilPil
comparts

recoras are made under new rul
Sÿ=nS makîng 5SRS ” »§S»^UïtSS'>JC

SUM Mocdor
wotid add tî) thA J.a| Ue vhr row ln fact you _..^h *re already laboring under a handicap so w<-

-«.«JT-35tWJtïil;* -5aals that I* fair and hon- J!- uab.,1Uy of br,n«,nK their tests 
tj man will have an ad ' . 8 and move a10"* with us."
want to emphaslte this .. You would l,ke Ml of the dalr 
ve an equal ch.nm “ons to cooperate in brlnaina ahoi

down to a util.

all of the dairy breed associa- 
In bringing about this change?"

lave all breeders 
andard. Each br

i work to- 
reed could 

each breedwork under the same regulations and 
could establish its own standards of production for 
th. various . a.,., as (hoy do a( present. After all 

i 1 mAtter what 'h® breed standards are 
what the prospective purchaser asks Is not 'did this 
maWke'“" y ” ° R/ but 'What recDrd did she

n for fur-

in Toronto next

now ope 
Changes I

for

o< dations 
columns

Reducing lhe Hogs' 
Meal Bill

Let Roots. Hay and Pasture Help
Prof. 0. E. Day, Guelph, Ont

against the 
the farmer 

order to 
nslderable 
feed, and 

h ln price, 
farmer Is 

his hog pro
spered, there-

Wu. getn' te b-urd Calamity jane. 

a.‘.u’""d •* Jm Ihr» h..d 
1 "*l • t.tch.d b.

, , ‘"’l" a"’".'

.a. i,t'°ad T,,5„”'» mi •" Mardi,. Oalaa.lt, 
—Heard's Dairyman

the records?" we suggested
The Customer's Viewpoint 

"Ninety per cent, of the buying put* 
c“:-2 conrersant with all the con 

dlUona that enter Into record 
1!%;. ee‘ated Mr nMt emphatically 
"The average customer who comes to 
my place never asks how many times

Ur with that point at all. Even If I 
■»y to him that my cow was milk.-a 
only twice » day

A POINT which counts 
/\ hog In the eyes of 

* !■ the fact that in
finish It, it m 
quantities of concen 

n concentrates are
trated°mak

Al|,|fa,lw< ««• Jumpin' five dollar a 

So Calamity Jana kepi a stayin' here.

Than a neighbor 
An’ he eald my

as they are at present.
Inclined to cut down on 
ductlon. Everything com 
fore, it would seem that the present 
Is an opportune time to study very 
carefully the possibilities of reducing 
the amount of concentrates In the ra

ft great many men
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from one Held to another, crop* such as rape and 
clover may be pastured and repastured several times.

Another plan which has been tried In some places, 
and which is worthy of consideration, to to plant 
a few acres of corn which will mature In the dis
trict in which we live. In this district, and In similar 
northern localities, a very eariy maturing variety 
v'ould need to be used. A crop such aj this, how- 
e/er, will supply n large amount of feed for hogs 
and the corn may be husked and fed to the hogs and 
the stalks may be utilized by feeding to cattle, or 
hogs may be turned in to harvest the crop tor -them
selves. It It is Intended to pasture the corn, It is a 
good plan to sow rape between the rows at the last 
cultivation. A combination of rape and corn such as 
this will fatten hogs fairly satisfactorily, and In any 
half favorable season an acre of such pasture should 
carry 10 to 18 hogs at least 80 days. Pigs weighing 
100 lbs. and over are best suited for pasturing 

Any Ingenious farmer will he able, In all probabll 
ity, to devise other means of economizing on the 
meal ration, and the present suggestions are thrown 
out as merely representative of steps which may 
he taken to keep down the coat of production.

to go to wAs'e. Breeding sows can be maiataiaed 
throughout the winter with a very light meal ration 
if they are supplied with roots an some fine quality 
alfalfa hay or red clover hay. alfalfa being the beat. 
The hay may be fed dry In a rack similar to a sheep 
rack and to very much relished by pigs, iven young 
pigs will take considerable hay of this kind, but they 
should no1 
• gfeagl as

of the hog and still provide a fattening ration.
pensive crop to handle, 
ing even a small patch 
for winter hog feeding 
atloii. Experience has 
he used in such a way 

he amount of meal neces- 
plan which has been used 

the College and on farms 
pulp the roots, moisten 

and mix them with 
dry meal The moistened 
and cause It to adhere to 

a palatable and 
ng Sugar

to mangels, but mangels are 
more easily grown and pigs take them quite_ readily- 
Turnips are not quite so palatable to pigs, but tney 
can be taught to eat them It accustomed to them from 

i practicable, boiling turnips makes 
able and enables one to greatly re 

n of meal. Boiled potatoes have 
. and when c heap fuel 
hould never be allowed

iota are a somewhat exp 
the advisability of growl

of mangels or sug 
Is well worthy of 
demonstrated the

successfully, both ,-.t i 
throughout the Provlnc 
the imlpvil roots with hot water 
about an equal bulk of 
roots moisten the meal 
the roots and the whole (institutes 
satisfactory ration to* winter feedln 

ten-eel hv pin»

consider
t roots cun

!en very gre 
atten hogs. A ,e expected to depend epon it to the same 

older pigs.
Supplementing With Feature.

For summer feeding, pasture crops eeem to offer 
the most con ventent means of reducing the meal rar 

Alfalfa makes an Ideal pasture when avail- 
, luii red clover, especially young red clover, to 

greatly relished by pigs and can be utilized In re
ducing the meal ration. A thickly seeded mixture 
of grains such us oats and bariev. or oats, wheat 
and barley, together with about 8 lbs. red clover per 
acre makes a capital pasture quite early In the 
season If It is not desired to pasture the mtoture 
eiriy In the season It can be rut for hay and the 
c lover will then come along and form an Ideal pas- 

i n v class of pigs. Rape may also be used 
d by changing the pigs

P'
to
tli

the start 
them qni 
duce the consumption 
a higher value than 
is available small

te pal at

potatoes h -.s a later pasture crop, an

Should We Have a Dairy Council for Canada ?
Why Do Producer» and Manufacturers Not Get Together to Boost the Indu-try By J. N. Dalct

■I.."™~5 rE.H.-rs.rarsJi
îïtffia-îsïsuisStVss

“"""■«t «"• '°rvlc'’ “ W" JïïETÎ r,r„ K,»,, dn„.r „f pr-li, ,„e. Into Ih. work of

'"Se'd.ï,.-, bu.lne.. I. In « »«, un..ll.f.c.„ry SO I.Uh« owln, lo th, .«rcU>-I Sbor -nd «gxçrtx» lh. wpl. ot ^ ^
condition and the alluall.m I» by no moans cued by the e, port I rod. NotWM abort of heroic comran ” - cannot do without It. Their enter

tssxzzsrsz* r jss “d- ïA'süÆSÆÿÆ: s ss - vk
te Is settled It is only a German 

ought to give thought to 
t everybody connected with

w
engaged

f mankind Inasinthe constv

s

be i
Thevery much more.

the fact tha 
dairying stands upon 
which all should font

Getting Milk in Winter
Prepare When Cow» are on Pasture

J. A. Macdonald, P. E. I.

thenon ground 
:o defend or EACH CHEESE MADE FROM 100 LBS. MILL

else the advancement, or even the ex 
Istence of the industry Is threatened.

The milk producers have their 
associations; also the dealers ; 
are probably certain “built.- 
staniMnga" among those who manu
facture milk into the various foods, 
unil there Is considerable uniformity 
of policy and price among the dairy 
equipment people Moreover, as our 
■ ountry develops all these Interests will 
certainly be rival camps, and unless 
basin* -s fellowship Is e stablished the 

rrily on.
We Want Team Work.

Ini
ness under- wye ANY of our farmers keeping throe

M J(>p for the winter. These cows 
are usually spring-calved cows that 
nave been giving milk all summer, hut 
are allowed to dry up In the beginning 
of winter. Usually the ln-calf cows 
"dry up" naturally when they are 
placed In the stable permanently for 
the winter and go on dry feed. Usually 
there aro one or two "stripper" cows 
that give a little milk during the winter 
which supplies the houeohold with milk 
for tea. etc. It has 1 eon my experience 
that cowe, even "spring-calved." will 
give about aa much milk In the winter 
as they give In summer and early fall. 
Why shouldn't they? But there to one 
desideratum to the securing of winter 
milk, namely, that the cows must be 
meal-fed all summer. Cows on nothing 
but grass, or grass and green cut feed, 
will naturally dry up when stabled In 
the beginning of winter. But cows that 
have been receiving a modicum of meal 
or grain all summer will not dry up on 
being etabled.

be a

high

Iff

3 3*war w ill go me

FATright now Is “team- 
;er, retailer, food and 

equipment manufacturer - all together 
now! Perish these foolish rivalries in 
the hour of national peril. We surely 
ought to have a higher conception of 
the duties of Canada's Food Controller 
than to ask hint to settle a local dispute 

tween producers and dealers.
Only by safeguarding every partner's 

Interest In this colossal enterprise can 
meet

lion's need. 1 
», r\ed h>

What
work.”

Shall Wc Pool Our Milk Think It Over

î*e®i
At 21 cents • pound for the cheese, the yield of cheese frem the 6.3 per cent, 
milk was worth *1.01 more than the yield of chee-.e fromthe 33 per cent, 
milk. In other words. If the 3.3 per cent milk wee worth *1.78 per ewt,

•"•ü'sjrr-.îrsi'sïïf r;/:,',-..... -
milk in an experiment carried out at the Evergreen cheese factory, Stirling, 
Ont., under the supervision of C. F. Lynn, Dairy Instructor.. Two vats of 
milk were used In this test, the milk testing over 3.3 per cent was put In 
one vat, and that testing under this In the other. The following are tne

of the nathe challe 
f I lie soil

raise more grain to feed 
till more land and make more 

mes and build cities In our great 
empire of the West we must keep on 
dairying, for after all more " ggMg 
sea or mine It Is the hack 
national wealth 

But the individu 
ly be expected to 
Ills cows unless It

o said; "It to not
ts atoats the racehorse ge

akes him win the race, 
but the cumulative effects of the good 
feeding for a year or more back." It is 
the same with the milk cow. It Is not 
the feed she gets this morning or yes
terday morning that makes her fill the 
milk gall, but the cumulative effects of 
the Intensive feeding she has received 

the hack In

the feed of 
daybreak that mal 
but the cumulatlv

practlc

manure 
If the i

of F our

farmers c an hard 
■reaso or Improve 

pays him to do so. 
the "team work" comes 
lufacturtr of dairy pro

ducts or equipment ought to help tl.e 
producer to spread the gospel of the 
food value of milk, for his business 

with favorable rondl

- 4}''

»!£: ÎW

Quantity of milk
Milk test average ..........
Loss of fat In whey -----
Weight of grew cheese ................................
Lb» milk to make one pound chesee 
Lb» cheese from one pound of fat 
Lb» chests from 100 Ibe. milk 
Cheese sold at 21 cento 
100 Ibe. milk Is

It will be teen from these results that a difference of .2 per cant, fat In 
milk made a difference of It cents a cwt. In the amount that the factory 
was able to pay for the milk. The system of paying for all milk at a com
mon rate regardless of quality le therefore manifestly unfair.

In a survey recently conducted by one of the agricultural colleges In the 
United States, out of S.000 cows tested, It was found that 800 tested lees than 
three per cent. fat. Another IS per cent, tested Just about three por ®#nt. 
This Is by far too large a percentage of low testers. Nor Is any particular 
breed altogether to blame. One Interesting feature brought out at tha 
experiment at Kingston la that the milk which tested 4.3 par cent, fat was 
from a pure-bred Holstein herd, and the milk which tested 3.3 por cent fat 
was also from a pure-bred Holstein herd.

Every man
practise It hardly 

pays to teed 6 cow meal on grass. That 
to you do not get enough extra milk 
from the meal-feed lag to pay for It, but 
a few months afterwards you get re
sult» In the Isle tail and winter 

My ttowe are glv g as much 
now in the latter part of January 
they were In August or September, 
for this 1 thank the meal and grain fe-l 
during the summer My cows are not 
by any means highly fed now. although 
pouring down the milk so freely. It Is 
the cumulative effects of the all-sum 
mer grain feeding

: : 3
tv 76

only expand 
for the producer

Educate In Milk Values.
The Canadian people have- no concep

tion of the food value of whole milk, 
sklm-mllk. butter milk, c heese, and slm 
liar products. Accordingly, there to an 
under-consumption of these foods. Peo
ple cat down the milk supply 
prices go up because they do not 
that they are still getting 
i ban the

ln.il

procure themsame money
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In drag harrows It has bee
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«ne m.n,.,enre.r"e * few ot these. Fir,,. ,iaui olt w.7h ,hC°8t ’* r*'r aPrp 
‘"«"“T <ÎÜrln* ,hf* winter and anread It This .», th^ 8arao mon uslmr 
practice should be followed until the snow irnta inn fv twtvfurrow plow and 
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Second : Oot fedclnd material ready now. Tou t'Ü.' taSV.SS T.»"Ton'

Dobbin Do it." Sayi j. H. Critic. Director Domimon‘ Let
Experimental Far
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n found that using two 
costs 17 cents per 
a three-horse outfit
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now and
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fra
Into their stalls. The gate, which le 
h light one, hang* from two rode 
which are fastened at the u»ur end 
to roller». These rollers travel on a 
length of carrier traak, and the gate 

rolls alun3 the track to 
the f ml passage.

Hog Production in Ontario
r-pi HE hog
I etasdlly progressing.
A to reports of the dis 

sentatlvee. One of the big 
confronting farmers who 
crease the number of brood 
the fact that corn and oth 
that have to be purchased are not 

‘only very high In price but are dlffi 
cult to procure In lots sufficiently 
large to ensure future supplies 
Among the more enoouraging reports 
received from representatives are the 
following!

Middlesex—"So far 800 extra sows 
are reported.”

19 extra sows 
the coming year."

Dun das.--“670 farms w 
during December and on these were 
promised an Increase of 676 sows.

Lincoln.—“This county promise 
produce over 660 tone extra pork la

campaign in Ontario is 
according 

trlct repre- 
dJffliultlas 
would In

Wavery easily 
shut or open 

Another contrivance 
has Installed is a covered corner In 
the stable connected with a chute, 
down which he puts chaff for bedding 
The cover prevents dust from blow
ing all over the .liable When he 
wishes to get chaff for bedding he 
tilts back the cover, which is hinged, 
and can take what he wants without 
raising too much dust.

«T»Youi’ Responsibility Dn
HI
Ayr

mHE feeling of responsibility which the 
X true officer has for the lives of his 

soldiers grows in intensity as he gets 
to know and love his men, and do- 
serves their devotion in return.

Every true man protects his wife 
children even though the offence 

be only an injurious word. His feeling 
of responsibility for his loved ones 
grows with the years.

Too often he realizes when it is too 
late that he desires his responsibility 
for their care to continue after he has 
passed away.

Wealth may come and go. The most 
certain way to discharge your responsi
bility is by means of Life Insurance.

Nearly fifty thousand Canadian 
homes are protected by means ol 
Mutual Policies.

The terms of Mutual Policies are 
liberal and include every modem 
feature.

Writ* for folder entitled, “Fifty 
Fundamental Facta.”

vah

w.

- 886.
Nor
19.4

rloo.—“We have the \X7 7 HIIjE recently vlelting Mr T.
W. McQueen, of Sprlngford, 1 

TT was attracted by a concrete 
watering trough. Thli 
middle of the yard 
was 12 feet 1 
Inches denp. 
large concret 
silo moul

In thie oou

«. ..Is wan set In the 
yard and was round. It 

n diameter and about 30 
Mr. McQueen has two T

ISM
akems to m

In !Field Notes An Acre Profit Competition
rpHE reunite of the ■

I Competition for 1 
* available.

ment of Agriculture, through 
trlct representatives, eondu 
competitions during tbe yea 
are nr«en to vnnug men who hav 
en the Four Weeks’ Courses In 
culture con 
resentatlves, and

he* Short Course at the O.AjC. 
Where eight or more contenante fin 
la^ed In a oommet'llon, two men are 
being sent to One!nil. In estimating 
tbe cost of operation. $6 per acre was 
allowed for the rent of the land. It 
for plowing. 16 rta. per hour for man- 

10 rts. ner hour for horse 
In crone the competl- 

•ted on the five- 
wing Is a Hat of the 

Interesting Ag-

Acre Profit 
917 are now 

The Ontario Depart
not . 
the

By G. C. McKilliesn, Field Repre 
eentatlve, Farm and Dairy.

T was my privilege recently 
et tue l arm of one of W 
Ontario'» progressive fermera, 

Mr. Antuony Ole». While there 1 
could not but 
that air of "untidy.-'eae'’ seen on so 
many tanme, principally 
the faim machine 
about the yarde. 
chine duel, 
date all hla m

■tetl
take

I of

ducted hr the diet 
the prisenotice the absence of

1 5being scaUa
Mr. Glee baa a ma-

large enough to accoinmo- 
achinery. It la covered 

with corrugated Iron, and Is thus fire
proof. In the years of expensive ma
chinery, or at any time In fact, such 
a shed would be a very profitable ad
dition to any farm equipment •

I’labThe Mutual Life hor. In tbe era 
tlnn waa mrnhic 
b**ts. The folio 
winner*, riving some

as to cost of production and pro
fita In Tarions crons:

Competitor» In i 
The nsmee of the elx 

nera with nsta were: Arthur <1. Tod- 
hn<w, Viwkeatone RlmoM county, 
reme M«he*t. Ms vfeld being 80 huah- 

n'Wt'on. 816.7*.

1
r:ss
E:

Assurance Company of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario 11 FIRE were lew ferma In On-T* were In proper abape 

the approach of winter. In no 
r* ipect have I noticed thia con
dition more than with regard to 
the Riel supply. City dwellers aeem 
to think that they have a monopoly 
on fuel shortage, but suflh la not the 
case. Even among farmers who have 
their own w-oode tv draw on for fuel. 
I notice very few who have more than 
a few weeks’ supply In shape for use. 
Last winter owing to the deep snow 
and shortage of help, very little wood 
wn« gotten out Farmers used 
their supply on hand, and during

burned old fence», rdhblsh, 
etc. This year help Is even more 
scarce than last winter started In 
eirlv and severely, and farmer» aa a 
rule are nicking op their fuel when 

t It.
In regent to Riel 

'red for wlnt 
wave aa well. During the neat weeks 
1 hive been at many place# where 
broken window panes, doors and other 
damage, which had occurred during 
tbp summer months, had not been re

tarlo thia year where thing»

is-
conntv. 72 bneh., mat oi 

816 1*. profit 882.18:
bneh.. Ovdrift.

4.an nmfit. 828.76: Erie 
ejnV Wellka-ton mnnty. 61 
it. 814.88, profit. 826.27; Geo.

D”"dn county,
12 lb».. coat. 816.21. profit
P. W'lenn. Woodvllle. Vlo- 

64 hash.. cost, 114.61.

eta. per buah.). 
winners with pot*

els cent of nr 
rofit. 8*8.22: n«i*eel A. Te

ford. Prant
pend notion,
Chan. Skone *7 

Mott. On

SEED OATS FOR SAl E
dean, grtywn from selected end graded seed, hand weededPure and

heavy yteMers uf first dees quality. Semples, prteee. and further 
rs. on appllcellvn to the

Ali

her 17 
- “Wh 

to the

effect.

*'i*s. inVermae.ONTARIOA. A W. D. FORSTERMARKHAM
trimmer

tnrla rvn^tv. 
■ 24.profit.^* *fi

The *tv hl"*e*t 
tnee wero as follow*: Joe. Hod garni. 
Mtndemova. Ma"lton1'n. 48* buah., 
m* t of nrodnrU'gi. «18A.40. rrrofit 
8«e»«e- v.|«mti"« Wee. Flat* River, 
Port William. 278 bneh.. coat. 172.80, 
n-«e». tag»; cn- oorvlon Hill Vila id a, 
Mnakok*. *64 bneh., coat. 88-1.0$, pro
fit. 8244.66: Pnht. Denison. Slate 
P'»»r For# WIMt-m, 8^4 buah.. coat 
168.16, profit, 1216.14: Wm. T. Price, 
r«-m*e, Pod Ar*v,*c. 827 hnah.. cn*t 
182.80, profit. 1212: Arnold Goodin, 
Fneneervllle. GronvCIe co»nty, 321 
buah . coat 8*2.90. profit, 1206.

Corn fee Reed ftl.Tfi «er bueh.L
Ft*w*rt MacDonald. Port Lamhton. 

I.nmhtnsi i 
doctlon. 121

otateee f"0

Ontario Corn and Grain 
Exhibition

ARMOURIES, CHATHAM

February 12-15, 1918

where they can retand

ter bnt In otherera nnpren
12

file.
wîn lei

all R'f 
I "Wd1

$2,000.00 Offered In Ceah Prize». 
As* Your Agon! About Rot Iuio y baft 

ASSOCIATION MILT PCS

vwr iTON palling upon one of the 
\/u more extensive farmer* In Ox- 

ford roontv 1 found him en
gaged In th*wing out hla barn wat»r 
*',*t»m. While he was at the Winter 
F*1r at Oreknh hla herd bull, In re 
pe«t*nent to the M»* of tbe hired man 
taking a hoVdny. Instead of attend 
In- to the atop.k. bed broken a large 
bote In tbe wall of the etatole. Through 
thia opening the 50-mlle gala which 
fro-nt Ontario 
res-tv a cress, w4th the result Just 
mentioned.

n; Mr. C. A. Gear- 
Station, and Mr. H.

y—Dr. G. C. Creelma 
hart, Ohio Experimental 
G. Bell. Chicago.

Thursday—Dr. C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C.. and Mr. J. H.
Griedale. C 

Friday—Prof. J.

Wedneeda
the

conntv. 28 buah. cost of pro 
l 67. profit, 124.40.
"e ft* eta. nor buah 

Jobs Edgar, Park. Prant con 
b"ah., co*t. 8*e 84, profit. 8107.11: 
Peaton. Hamilton Wentworth county, 
660 hush., coat. 821.*0, profit. $62JO.

Manacle (1B eta. ner buah.). 
Clarence R. Lovekln, Newcastle, 

IWham conntv, 66» hnah., coat, 
131.10: profit, 1178.36: Jaa. O. Arm- 
strong, Formo-a. Bruce county, 6H 
buah.. coat. $26.67. profit, 164.08.

Wheat (82.18 per buah.).
John D. Man!Aren, Arnprtor, Rmb

amount
farmer»

Leltch, O.A.C.; and 

L. L. GREGORY. Prea., 
Chatham.

I.>.
nty, 867 

Jaa.
, Lansing, Mich.; 
Mr. F. C. Hart, To

In December found meas’in

pllcatloi

has bee

P. L. FANCHER, Sec., 
Chatham.

aterlno. 
was attract-

w w 7 H1M6 In the bam 

’’ fore mentioned, I iDEAL WITH
Farm & Dairy’s Advertisers \l.

rate which he has arranged 
t the cows from retting Into

ed bv a
T feed passage while belns driven
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SZTS& “ mille wv.rn 
licenses wou 

the exportation of 
Feed wheat haa all

more tha

(Wlrtitely Informed 
Id not he Issued ter 

euch products, 
been retained In 

n 2,850 tone of

Hog-Feedlng Competition.
J*!e ■** h|ehwt winners In the feed 

ma hogs fur profit competition were- ami
i«nii f <:albralul. Spring Day, Mani- S<reenlnse have also been saved from 
tin *veraso cost of production, Arrangements hav.. been

*v""#re value. 136.05, aver- made which will keep ti.e exportation 
«te ,Profit, I25.R6U; -la*. Hutchison, of oatB- harlev and ether 
IMVden, Kenora, cost, $1*.5«. valus. mlnlmum except for shlpme 
a 2‘ Pwft- ,25,4<: Solan# E. Mailer, ,ea* b7 the allied nations."
SuSHSESS- H™. »nd th. T.a.io.

wm.VT' "’mi ’T..,FT

- arvarî». b ïfsrsjssrs ss
North Oow.'aK 01 ” *"»thl'r <* «•'

t#.t7, value. $30.98, profit, $21.61.

Milllecd Retail Prices Fixed 
Iî«ù»iCeK°' i?" F°"J l'o"troller. "A bum. I.

S*»o<l the Mllowlo, bull. II.~rM3SLÏ.Ta ?...
«s o“d, rj syr^

(i”|rt>ll,r, th, latUr haa uu only

ESEsr-m,n m"' ™’
; b ' lrack at the dealer's both too hlr 

a.„ ,n c"* e wh-re purchaser - 
take delivery direct from the c*j the
of Ko ^6en ,,.mlted “> « maximum

ï?S&ARîSïï,ï
rl™iy • roisonable charge, repre- 
■wntlng the consideration of such ser-

hX
& <7/

/
into over-

à

This Hen
'\\\ \ \V vl ** la Helping

nation'smore FOOD. Yen !« KtoVer 
produce more with

governments are often used In com
paring ,the horse with the tractor. 
Here is a r 
a letter written

recent sample taken from 
by the agent of a f 1 ' • rcs&inSL.Arm established Itf 

the poo

year: he eaU the whole output 
Ms efficiency Is only 
muet be taken care 

he year, yet he nver- 
1-ours work per day 

> of hhn, 
d 27 min- 

day. Land and labor are 
fh to stand this expense.”

This argument may appeal to some 
poor farmer who raav noselblv he half 
persuaded by the talking ability of 
the local arent. Not a word Is said 
of depreciation, cost of fuel, loss of 
manure and no colts, cost of repairs, 
delays In settling them, need to em- 

th much the 
entlng your

rest motor ever 
pounds of feedT

| -Money Back If Not Satisfied. )
3 «4

&.g£gH?e
“Æ0F

To take ca

fS&££z\
PRATT FOO

68M CleremeBi Si, Toronto.
K

mechanic 
ly ordeal of expert m

fgSf 130-Egg Incubator and Brooder£*$ 15.79
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Why Food Prices Are High
By the lato Food Controller Hanna.

IMMBUps
"Goes like elxty"

Will

1 Nothing
Whcn lhe miller sella at the self, The Ion# lJ 

mill In 1res than carload lots he Is present assets Is 
not permitted to add more than 5c factor. The f; 
per bag of 100 pound* to the price at upon his own 
which he li permitted to sell under run his farm 
£? °rter Dcr«m ">« martat, much a,-xwL tL rTOT", -**;■
to th, mill to be filled the miller muet hr. to boy hie ru,| tlvi
not add more than 13 per ton to the othera for renin, end ’hoT “T 
orloe at nllrh he I. permitted to eell on the .rtTti Ï
under the order of December 17 Ln In-» he is mrrvine buying and sell- 
orroo. th. miller „« no,' !L£ i”,

thf ll*ed p°rt William We need not fear them. ■ 
bulk priées, pine or tqlmi-s frei">-i to arguments very much What .h ij 
or from k\>rt William, and In addition concern us is the fact that .h.ould 
12 nor ton an-retell rherxee. For e,. onr «oremtoïnt M«,UI. ïîi ™ 5".“ ample, ennpme that a point ln epet- norently enomeh MrhÀô. L u ' i"' 
cm Canada tho t>t»ht from port sal- of .niri-.' ?# " .'*• to *ld the

s £ SÛ wS 5 sH =E=mES SSSfü-rSè 
sawssraari. slismSsS- 
^.^xvM'eU: £io;r'.,t„M;r„.”vT 
sswîS?5 ,Æ-- zil
farmers must denend mainly upon as the assets of thVm.,hi ‘ 
other feeding stuff- facturer. ÎI.H m*fhlner7

Prevldlm, Feed for Live Stock to^‘h ^ wo",,, nk*
"The Flood Controller ,lto| ^nei. W H^WlîI S °Ut °f

«:î .to „{ihîi"ïr,jïrMd «-
«id ehorts an<1 all such mill feeds An .1. *# th?nmii*,tman ** *® ,h® relative 
plleatloiet iKb SSSmJ ^.%S*So1

uA £-*M"ua r su Srr FF^k“‘~" mnrh ,r.,W US2 ,h*

market value of 
» is a very ImporUni 
armer who depends 
Industry and land to 
and keeps awav

—l!lvV #V f.or Voii hev- the
h?Tk| fOT 1 1,1 do 111 this winter,

dtllo,,. p-r, or |«. ,„unrp. Mi.u. DnSVe,!,'.' ' 11 ,ucb *

rtga^’aSSg^gÿaiggÆ' asasa
vsr-jrsz

passible. Isposslblf •sltl

GILSON MFC. CO., LIMITED, 257 York St., Guelph, Ont.

SELL YOUR POULTRY
Farm and Dairy, 

Peterboro, Ont. aayside, Ont., Dec. 26.

a5C-SarsiSr» «» s.’srbn&K
Vours truly, Mrs. Wm Hadrell.

' ræKKSr ~ 5Mr
POULTRY NUMBER OF FEBRUARY 7th, 1918

-K s* Aits sra,-:;; s.a ,s“ Tou will be
1 Advertising Department

FARM AND DAIRYCai Peterboro, Ont.

•Ithsr sdvertlemg or edltorlsl, ls guarsnteed reliable.
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Va'rm an 6 da'iryY .«•ft (•>84
times previously that land 

values taxation whouW be adapted.
taken manythe Rural Credits Act,nectloe with 

whereby six per cent, money Is made 
available to the farmers on first mor1 
gage security, which money Is pay 
able In SO annual Instalments The 
diiectors ad 
the farmers' platform 
ly reaffirmed and that the people 
an opportunity be continue the 
and propagation of the tdeala and 
benefits which would accrue from 
legislation baaed upon the farmers 
platform, so that In time to come It 
would be fully realized in Dominion 
statute and administration.

Ar Important amendment to the 
constitution of the auudalion pro
vided for the formation of a separate 
women's section from which a repre 
uentative will assist on the executive 
of the association as a whole. The 

~ en's section of the Manitoba

Manitoba Farmers Hold Important Convention
Ask for Removal of Duty from Agricultural Implements. Condemn Increase 

in Freight Rates. Want Men Drafted to Farms
gaged in the production of foodstuff» 
with a view to bringing together em 
ployer and employees

(6) That for the protection of boln 
ployee, their relation 

the supervision of

The following strmg resolution *«* 
carted almoet unanimously:

"Wh, reas the prosecution of the war 
Is Imposing upon Canada a tremend
ous financial burden which is largely 
being met by borrowing, but which 
must eventually be .aid by the people 
of Canaria through taxation, anu. 
whereas the revenue produced by the 

tariff enhances the price of 
the tariff, 
the produc

principle of 
unhesitating

vised that
“W~

her products of peci 
Bmplre in these day 

mal peril; and whereas, appeals 
being made to the agricultural 

-j Increase their production of

rtEREAB. the geographical 
Ition of Canada renders 

uliar 
s ofvalue to the

employer and 
ahouM be under 
some competent authority appointed 
by the government"

Educational Work Needed.
In Ms presidential address Mr R. 

C. Hendere, M.P., laid great emphasis 
upon the educational work of the as 

"However fertile the soil 
said Mr. Handers, "and 

or frugal and Industrious the 
people, there can be no real progress 

lees the trade laws and fiscal policy 
and Just The decadence 

of agriculture In th 
well as the west, 

proof of this fact. 1 
legislation 
the different Interests concerned, all 
of these Interests should be somewhat 
equally represented In the passing of 
euch legislation, and until such tl 
as tlie rural population la adequately

customs
jJl articles taxed by 
consequently, reduces 
of wealth from the 
tected articl 
land values 
sources, will pis 
Industry but will

ment of our u> 
venue can be collected 
possible cost with the 
urc of certainty and is 

Therefore be It reso 
Dominion Government be urged at the 
next session of Parliament to mak 
general reduction In the customs 
tariff, and at the same time, to In
augurate a svstem of taxing land 
values including all natural resources 
as a means to provide national re 

and the payment of the national

classes to
human necessities ; and whereas, the 
scarcity or compe 
must be replaced by 
ehlnery. In order

brought Into use,

and,

es, and, whe 
Including all

provide a 
ng revenue 

tional debt.

of competent farm help 
'tbor-aavlng ma

ths! vast areas of 
land now lying Idle may be

rera a tax on 
natural re- 

erden upon 
large and 

for the pay-Therefore, be It 
the Union 

war meaeure to place all machinery 
and Implements reqi 
Av lion of fo.yl-stuffs 

This resolution waa passed unani
mously at a Joint meeting 
Cativw of the Manitoba

resolved that we 
Government a* a

with organised with Mm. J.
Oakville, as president And while the 
men" i section discussed matters of Im
port to grain growers and farmers gen-

___s discussing
importance to the women. In all the 
larger political undertakings of 
association, however, the 
lake full part and will le

greatest mean 
equitable to all, 
olved that the

uired In the 
on the free I

Growfrs’ Association waa5?
e oMer provinces, 

la unmistakable 
n order to have 

that will be equitable to
Grain Gi

Association and the Manitoba 
Association at the 16th 

ventton of the form 
eociatkm held at llrandon, January 
• to IS. The 1918 convention waa In 
many waye the moat important that 
has ever been held by the Manitoba 

Two other rraolu- 
peaaed at the convention deal 

with ^rbjecta wMch are or interest to 
fumiers throughout Canada. One of

Ing "that our govc 
example of Britain 
and unify gg 
svstem which would enable one to 
give a superior service as well as, by 
eliminating duplication and over 
lapping, effect euch economy as would 

mit of their operation at present 
tes." It was pointed 

Is connection that while the 
being

u„
the woman held their own ses 

matters of particular

nd their in war'debt.
']Officers for 1918.

The following officers were elected 
the Brandon Convention for the en

suing year President, R. C Hendere, 
Winnipeg Flr-t Vice-President, J. L. 
Brown. Pilot Mound; Second Vice- 
President. Mrs J. S. Wood. Oakville; 
Directors Macdonald.
Graham. Pomeroy ; Rrwukm. Geo. Gor
don. Oak Lake; Lia Peter Wright, 
Myrtle: Portage 1 Prie, P. D. Mo- 
Arthur, Ixmgbur \eepawa. Wita. 
Milne Arden; D bin, R. J. A vison. 
Gilbert Plains ■'iris. O. A Jones,
Whltewale rk. F. H. Weineka.
Stoney W ReT- R- 1
Dugald Iver, W. J Dora,
ling toe ette, T. D. T*7lor-
Minnedoe-i Proveneher, T. C. Buck- 
land. Otterbume.

The Old Food Controller and the New
iW. J. HANNA has resigned hie position as Food Com 

r seven months now he has filled an office, the work ef
always beset with difficulty, the magnitude of which few 

of ue ar* In ■ position to understand. Primarily the office of Food 
Centrol'er was created with the object of conserving our national 
food supplies end encouraging sn Increase In their production. This 
primary object was never properly understood by the consuming pub
lic. The popular belief and one that was abetted by a large section 
of the city prose, was that the Food Controller’s first duty wee to m 
food cheep. Powerful agitations were started with the object 
forcing the Food Controller to bring about a reduction In the price ef 
this foodstuff and that. In some Instances, notably In the case of oleo
margarine, Mr. Hanna yielded to city demands. For the meet part, 
however, the Iste Food Controller refused to allow his Judgment to 
be Influenced by public clamor and did that which he believed to be 
the beet Interests of the country- Mr. Hanna leaves behind him 
record as Food Controller of which he need not be ashamed.

Mr. Hanna’s successor will be Mr. H. B. Thomson, of Vancouver, 
who for some months has acted as Mr. Hanna's -hlef assistant. Mr, 
Thomson assumes the controllershlp at a critical time. The world’s 
food euppllee ere et e low ebb. Canadian fermera ai<* working under 
greater difficulties than ever before and the Food Cor,trailer has It In 
hie power either to encourage or discourage the farm*»* In their work 
of production. Farm and Dairy expresses a hope thst F ood Controller 
Thomson will give the fermera' side of ell problems which come before 
him the most sympathetic consideration, knowing as he muet that 
one arbitrary or Ill-considered action on hie part might do more to 
deter production than all future acts might do to Increase It At the 

time we bespeak for the new Food Controller the 
consideration of the farmers of Canada In the fulfilment 
plicated duties of hie office.

the reeohukin recommend
eminent follow the 
i end United States 

all our railroads in < i

l
of their , 
lower rate ;

C N R. and G.T.R. 
run at a loss, the

are probably 
run at a roes, the C.P.K. Is already 
paying large dividends and that It will

o share In the Increase of 15 per
cent. In tho fre teht

•y trThe other var port
Isatldealt with the moblll 

labor for a more success! 
tion of the war. The resolution reads:

"Whereas, the pro port tion that man 
cannot fight without food Is se India- 
pntaMe -<s the nroposltinn that battle* 
cannot be fought without men, and 
whereas, not only the military forcea, 
but the clvlHan population of Britain 

alllee are depend

adequate supplies of food, find
ereim, this can only 
the moet strenuous eff

production at the former 
to Increase production In a

Seed Bean Situation
MK annual meeting of the Ontario 

Bean Growers' Association held 
at RMgetown on Jan. 19 adopted 

a resolution, to be telegraphed to the 
l>epertinent of Agriculture, stating 

Thst whereas the bean 
1917 being affected by adverse weath
er conditions, making the crop soft 
and In poor condition, to take 
action Is rifti St nr In order 
them for food; be K resolved 
this sssoctatkm petition the Minister 
of Agriculture for an Immediate in
vestigation dealing with the prompt 
handling of them In order to save 
them for food purposes 

"Second, thst thla association of On- 
tarto Bean Growers believe that the 
present situation of eeed bean* for 
the coming season Is^o serious that 
Immediate stone should be taken by 
the Department of Agriculture to 
save at least such as are fit f<w seed 
In growing districts before they paea 
Into the hands of dealers, or leglsls- 
tlon should be passed limiting the 
profits of such dealers In seed beans '*

T
and the Duropean 
e i I- a large measure upon fa
for
wh ** UMbe provided 

orts not only tth
hatv

to

very large measure:
Resolved that the time has come 

for the complete mobilization of the 
power of the Dominion with a 
il view to the Increase of food 

end

•k
!wparliament by men hav 

-point and training It Is
tion. The moet important action on 
Uie part of the government 
fluence to any movements which may

Membership Fee |2.

resented in 
their view 

unreasonable on our

rep
Ing

thi
Thwas In non-

part
will Into get legislation that 

our Industry."
There wns a keen réalisation by 

convention that th# after-war p
production, to this

(1) The closing of all non-essential 
businesses and the drafting of men 
for farm work, who are not engaged 
In essential occupations

(2) Thst all bona fide farmers a no 
(arm laborers who have been called

ry Service act be Im 
returned to the farms and 
from miltary

a at such occupa-

the
A resolution was passed by 

•ociatlon that the membership 
raised to $2 as .a minimum. A 1* 
number of the member* favored 
raising of the fee to $6, as it was 
slated that $2 will accomplish 
at the present time than $1 
al years ago

£business and 
fbt* that are be- 

contracted, will require the ut 
most from the organisations 
«1 throughout Canada, and

farmers'
andzatlons to stand more firmly by 
organisation than ever before.

of reorganising
e off the heavy d

Ing wll
*d<1no more 

dM sever-up to every member
under the Milita

tnty
Red

was passed Jointly by 
the Grain Growers' Association and 
the Sheep Breeders' Association of 
Manitoba protea ting against the move- 
ment for an embargo 

Other resolutions 
which were passed by I 
dealt with the need for 
In agriculture for the benefit of farm 

en; a resolution expressing tho 
desirability of a Dominion wide 
vention of organised farmers; a reso 
lutlon suggesting that the Union Gov 
eminent in appointing Boards to deal 

directly affecting the 
armera see that they be 
e of agriculture.

Ike
thereesnlatlve

assembled

community

the under-

A large meeting of rep 
farmers of Norfolk county 
on Jsn 19 at Slmcoe. Ont., to 
a cooperative aseoclation for the 
poae of marketing, on a 
plan, farm produce, and

procured
by 110

notes from members. 
:.l-n#d on Baturdav, 

13,600 Tbs provis’ xnal di
re: J. A let. Wall*» . Perry 

nk Shearer. Nat

long as they remain 
lions, except In the eases of large 
bundIles who have made no voluntary 
contribution to the mU'tary forces of 
the Dominion. For the sake of the 
moral effect some representatives of 
these families Should be In the army 

(3) That all available men ahould 
tiered with a rl 
positions where

Cooperative Trading Increases.
Secretary W. R. Wood, M.LA., Id 

his report stated that the cooperative 
trading among local branche# la grow 
Ing steadily. Out of 60 branch re
ports taken at random from those re 
cently received, cooperative 
the amount of $214,036 waa 
Ing the year, with i

exp
get!
thei
PveImportance

the convention 
! short courses

Mur
totmerchandise necaaaarv

tiens Cash to main 
t'lrtnx 1* to he 
credit established 
promissory 
Ahmit 60

buying to

an estimated saving 
patrons of $18,741. And 

the special freight rates ob
tained by the association on seed 

$40,000 was saved daring 
the members.

The report of the directors of the 
association showed that considerable 
progress was made during the year, 
particularly along the lines of lerfsla-

Mk)

: them In 
render the most effective 

the nation
maximum wage 
competent

Immediate: tori
ef

Bowden. Frai 
and A. B. Cal

Reputation 
ter la prioele

of f 
tativeminimum wage for boyi and lnexper-

Pvt Tax on Land Value#. is precious, but chare»(E) That there should 
«Mato registration of ail The convention reiterated the stanu
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Hanna haa 
Petar Mc-

a? rares?'jj-
waxed eloquent oxer It 
Arthur hu abed Ink upon the 
to exery croes-roa/is edhoolh.
W^o-w farmere have brought the nee-rskhKi "«sn sri."4
palpitating air the watchword “hog* "

,.U • commendable one be
cause of I ta moral aspect. Although 
we baxe already a large number of 
bogs, unfortunately only a email pro
portion may legally be killed—the 
Others are spoken of, by men who will 
Persist in calling a spade a ehoxel 
M «rafters or war time profiteers, 
yi.V* «*“ Increase the number 

tour-footed hogs, we decrease
^fZJSLFS"^ of ho«" <* ‘“s
more swinish type. 6o let’s go to It 

/ I baxe never found It difficult to 
keep up an Interest In pigs. When

Sirs slx°e®*f®r aDd n*Her. they represent so 
much cold cash that one feels no 
more repugnance In tending them than 
be would In caring for a rich relatixe 
who Is not expected to be long for 
inis world—he consoles hlnuelf by 
Poking beyond

=:
1 subject, 
ouse our
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Owners Everywhere
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motor adjustments ^ ” “Cessone8> ^ or
k_4 /'T. year.a a*° one of our sows 
had a ,lttOT‘ o' 14 pigs, and cute—you 
should baxe seen them When we’d 
tof0^ In some bedding old Mrs pig 
would pick It up in mouthful# to make

f*.V° ?,r ™««. Pmty
•oon all the ■nigfcu had learned the 
KTÎ Many • moment
?“ 1 ”<»<■» tbe Hill, bull,.
tor* carrying about one or two straws 
™ tortr mouths, and thinking no

Touring 
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extent of hu-

hJ”" nevar eaw » happier fotnilr 
nian these 14 youngster They didn’t 
ul* l<L^e 00(,d,*d "ml rocked to

to®', and they seemed to realise this 
They Just naturally piled up together 
in a corner and had their afternoon 

a cradle song from

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Ford, Ontario
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wept
I am raising a pig for the war. Bat 

like all other things that go to keep 
the Jack Johnson's flying. It tmisl 
aspect to suffer from the war. ,!f H 
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JJanuary St, ISISFARM AND DAIRY
The Demand for Wool

CIS)86
food supply le worthy of our consideration. We 
doubt, however, if the scheme of our lawyer friend, 
wtU bear more Investigation than the multitude of 
schemes that have been advanced during the last 
couple of year* and discarded aa Impractical. In 
the first place, why break up the raw pralrle. which 
If spring plowed would not give more than a email 
crop of oate the first year and could not be made 
to yield wheat at all until the- second year, when 
there sue thousand» of acres of land already under 
cultivation that will lie Idle next year because of 
lack of the very labor that thla scheme would call 
for in abundance. These otherwise Idle acres can 
be gotten Into condition for spring crop with much 
lews labor and expense than the raw pralrle, which 
la not In beat cropping condition until the third 
year after breaking Rven If labor could be found 
for such a scheme aa the one proposed, it wpuld 
be much better to make the same labor available 
to individual farmers who would gladly cultivate 
much more land If they had the help.

Tractor power is scheduled to play an Important, 
part In operations next spring A simple Order-In- 
Council rescinding the duty on Imported tractors 
would result In enough tractors being purchased in 
Eastern and Western Canada to work several hun
dred thousand acres of land, and that without the 
Investment of one dollar of Government money. With 
the customs duty out of the way, farmers could 
afford to buy their own tractors and with the need 
for production aa great as It 4e, the withdrawal of 
the duty against tractors la the logical action for 
the Government to take Wo fear, however, that 
rather than sacrifice the -protective principle" so 
dear to hie heart, our finance minister might be 
willing to undertake the unknown difficulties of 
managing a 100.000 acre Government flann

&
HE world la now facing a wool famine—2,600,- 

000,000 lbs. of the 1,800,000,000 lbs. grown In 
the whole world In 1916 were used by the 

armies alone; 56.000,000 sheep have been elaugh 
tered In Europe since the war began. The United 
States, In addition to using Its entire wool clip last 
year, found It necessary to import 686,000,000 addi
tional pounds, and It la expected their wool clip In 
1918 will be leas than k was In 1916 or 1917. The 
Australian wool clip Is available In about the uaual 
quantities, but to secure shipping space for Aus
tralian wool Is almost Impossible.

With such a world-wide ehortage of wool, the 
great problem Is not the control of wool prices hot 
the stimulation of wool production. Production can 
be stimulated only by high prices for the product. 
Breeding stock Is now selling at record prices, and 
farmers are not apt to be enthusiastic over the 
heavy Investment that a start In sheep rearing In
volves unless wool prices are such as to practically 
guarantee a profit on the venture. Under these con
ditions the Imposition of a wool embargo, as now 
demanded by the textile manufacturers, would be 
unwise. The object of such an embargo would be 
the comtllng of the Canadian clip and the reducing 
of Its price to the manufacturer. Its Inevitable re
sult would be to reduce the production of a commod
ity most neceesary at the present time. Prom the 
standpoint of national need the government should 
turn a deaf ear to the representatives of the textile 
Industry now at Ottawa.
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srr1Supply and Demand
ROF. WARREN, of Cornell University, Is not 
In favor of price control. He 4» quoted In a 
retent Issue of Hoard's Dairyman aa saying;

"We need to prevent all waste of food, to mend 
our old clothes, wear patched shoes, and reduce the 
manufacture and use of all luxuries If our allies are 
to be fed' and clothed. We must. If possible, main
tain or Increase food production. Nothing will so 
readily accomplish all these things aa good prices, 
and nothing will make It so difficult to accomplish 
any one of them aa low prices The solution of the 
food problem is more food; not less price."

P Universal Military Training
■g It desirable that universal military training be

come a part of our Canadian national life? In 
the past tew weeks several letters have appeared 

tn the city press suggesting that immediate legisla
tive action be taken to provide tor compulsory train
ing In Canada. The writers, most of whom are well 
known, remind 
the outbreak of this war found us and urge that we 
tike all poselble precautions, to guard agalnat 
the recurrence of such unpreparedness They re
mind us that It was universal military training which 
gave Prussia her power and. In thla case, plead that 
we lea* from the enemy.

Such suggestions are particularly unfortunate at 
the present time. Our Justification for continuing 
In the war Is that we are waging a great fight for 
humanity and democracy. War Is never humane In 
Its practices. From the democratic standpoint tt 
has ever t.»en the tool with which autocrate and 
despots of all countries have endeavored to sup
press the growth of human liberty. Our supreme 
Justification In this war, therefore, la that we are 
waging war to end war. To even suggest that 
pulsory military training be one of war s necessary 
aftermaths Is to proclaim to the woild that the end 
of thla war will find us busily prepdNng for another 
war In the future. Military training In any country 
Is a «Heat threat against ell other countries whose 
Interests differ In the least from our own and would 
be eo Interpreted In all foreign capitals.

Military training may have Its redeeming features, 
such, for Instance, aa improving the physique of the 
country's manhood. Few who have studied Its ef
fects In European countries, where compulsory train
ing has been long In vogue, would care to claim that 
It Improves a man morally, mentally or spiritually 
In fact the concensus of opinion le that military 
training Is at the root of many of the loclal evils of 
continental Europe. Bat this la not the time for a 
discussion of the merits or démérita of universal 
military training it Is the expressed design of the 
allied peoples to end war once and for all. Any 
suggestion of after the war military training will 
give rise to doubla as to our sincerity. Do the mem
bers of the small group of ardent Canadian mili
tarists realise how far reaching and regrettable may 
be the result of their IU timed propaganda?

Is"Iteid not to oontradlct and to oonlute, nor to believe 
end tike for granted, but to weigh and consider."—
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E have stated It before, but let us state It 
again: The basis of profitable feeding is an 
ample supply of home grown roughage. Re

placing legume hay In a cow's ration with an extra 
■apply of concentrates always was at. uneconomi
cal practice and this year It cannot bo other than 
a losing practice. Good clover and alfalfa hay. even 
If they have to be purchased for $16 or $20 a ton, 
afford the cheapest source of animal nutriments 
this winter. Corn ensilage Is a good second. It 
may cost a little more to grow the corn crop than 
In other years, but the Increased cost of the corn 
In the silo will be but a fraction of the Increase In 
the cost of concentrated feeds. The most profitable 
milk and butter fat being produced this winter Is 
that produced In stables where cows are getting 
abundance of corn ensilage, all the legume hay they 
will eat and then a little grain for the beet milkers.

pound of grain to each three and one-half 
or four pounds of milk. Cows producing 16 to 20 
lb*, of milk or less, fed 
require grain at all An exception may perhaps b« 
m de In the case of feeders who can get the full 
advantage of the city milk market. Such farmers 
can afford to feed concentrates a little heavier than 
those who are shipping sour cream or making butter

The great lesson to be derived from this season's 
feeding experience Is plain: The crops on which we 
should concentrate next year are the clovers and 
corn. True ae extra acreage of red clover can be 
provided only for 1919. The clover seeded last 
spring went Into the winter In good condition and 
with a fair season should yield well this year Al
falfa seeded without a nurse crop on clean ground 
early In the spring will frequently yield a good crop 
the first summer and this practice of seeding might 
be followed by those who have not otherwise pro
vided themselves with clover for next year.

Lota of roughage and good roughage baa alwaye 
been a good rule of practice on the ilalry farm. U 
la a better rule now than It ever was before.

w of the unprepared

that measures of price con-Prof. Warren
trol will be designed primarily to make goods cheap. 
He Is right, particularly when that control haa to do 
with food products. The demand for fixing prices on 
food products almost Invariably comes from the 
towns and cities Consumers remember that In the 
pset cheapness end abundance hare always gone 
together. They believe, therefore, that If gooda can 
be made cheap they will aleo be made abundant. It 
Is hard for them to realise that high prices are due

th#

actual scarcity of food products. And, If we 
may Judge further from the past. If food were to 
be made artificially cheap It would be wastefully 
used, and our world's limited supply would not go 
an far ae It promisee to do at the present rate of 
consumption High prices afford the moat effective 
method of forcing economy. At the earns time they 
are the greatest stimulant to Increased production. 
Our lertslatora, and particularly our Food Controller, 
will do well to carefully consider this basic economic 
law when price fixing Is under consideration.

rZgood roughage, will not

Mr z.
He refcm 
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of cream 
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article of
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bas been i 
Victoria, a
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Another Production Scheme
N Eastern Ontario lawyer, during the election 
campaign and since, has been vigorously urging 
on the Government and people a scheme of hie 

own to Increase agriculture! production. In brief, 
this echtane. which haa already been editorially 
endorsed by one of our tending dailies. Is that the 
Government acquire 100XX*) scree of virgin prairie 
and bey a sufficient supply of tractors, plows, bar

A

rows and eeedors to put the land Into oata next
spring. This 100,000 scree of oata would Indirectly 
1 nor ease the supply of wheat available for export 
and our lawyer friend believes that the scheme could 
be carried through with profit to the Government.
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SSÉIEl =Ê=ÿpï3
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«irtTh* worM'" rronlrrmeeui In rî. W w >w* *'*,r,rO" owr to Mr.
5tt1S-1S£ï fX - -

• ss&wæstIÇ Jrr
Ine the w»rir, neMe „nr} especially si* entrtf!T*,*^li*T®r*r" "eore of the 
tboj* of the elH«| armies. **t*cM'’ Bl* ?**"»• '** ""»»-* .* follow.:

Ho «noire of the f*en.e. wia|nh hm, as •.<a*ï2t ** r"«"narr Mooeom|n 
occurred In the Dah-r ?wjdniiÏÏ îflle N « n'~1’ ”m, «4 7: *o M-L

£nssa,s2its -°
xse

•rlc. T4d„ e"d that Mr p* >« , v .n the »v«pi., ■"ore, which
draWant Pair, <-on,„aX,r " a

•n of the new comnanr will re. . ** ewt to Wlnnjner tothe Dairy Rrenrh of tL â 'b.Tî £.71,JV" —   
Mon of the cconentlve creeme- »k- ru » ** V* heon am need by

je. which I, haa canned on 17TSZ TT*
b*r of year*. Tk, n„rT "w|„ '* «mm-,
jSS-CSM^S-JKs EX—F - 

Jim » wia-T~rh, Tv TTT T.7T?"tT,7=

E™~ïü":
St'S»’ ’b,rb - -
cw-ü.'-s;-tSr.js^'" L"„xr",^„;::’’,"ar
viewing the work of the T>«lrv nr,n(.h *',nr** ahowM that onfnlnn'ü 'tiw’’* 
for th« peat rear, end outl'nlne wime ■"«**- K"f»ec^,v.fJ,,n%' "T
He UrfJTir!??!!"** f°r ,he f"t'ire. ‘"^e doe.^ile onelltlee of hmtar^

MEÜT*TTm 
SLTtT’LL^rtw" o„himfc'j,i

aaltrat la th, aradiirlla, 0t a aaltarai , MVari ....
*"TT '"d aiiallt,. whirl, „„ Pj »r. M„ M<
”a!toli7 to "..“'TIT" *' IT” h“ """"'«tod I*1* Mr
traatatlea to tha hatter aiarh.ta nr cw,tllto>d wh.| ,h. v,“»•* "f »• «"art baiter "r.l.to „,w ,1^
VWertT TiTT ” ,7l ln v*aro"rer and «■"•«Terr Palier, while Mr Mark.! 
knr"wt”""0 lo -all f™ •o™ h.toM edrtre te Ih. hM 
■nwe. bat dnrhw the peat rear a 1-cm.v.M, n„ how
fow cere hare been eent to the T» lh« ^titter which the market demTTn. 
ronto and Montreal market,. a„d »»e referred et toTk“^
bfiL^ ly^h'rcçrmnouted upon byte«rhi.tlon. and w., of the
’â-lTlj* Mlwe NU,e w’,n|°’' that ltd de-mea held ha

•6D< 10 Montreal la *' not rifdciently hlrh toMarch of last year, and the Arm Kedtwe butter of the beat
reported that they (Continued on page 16.)
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[I see It, where you would be 
see me, the man, far from an 
mlards of civilisation."

say that making tortilla* wan bette, 
than sitting In sloth while they are 
made for you! Do you never have sta 
any sense of shame that you are for
ever taking and never giving?"

Rhoda answered angrily.
“I'm not at all Interested In your 

opinions."
nut the young Apache went on. loathing 
‘it makes me tired to hear the |egg i„ , 

white women of your class talk of 
their equality to men! You don't do a 
thing to make you equal. You live 
off some one else. You don't even 
produce children. Huh! No wonder 
nature kicks you out with all mam

van's sake.

OUJ3 FAPAV HOMES replied butRhoda would have 
Kut-lc gave her no chance.

“1 know what white conventions de- 
you, my love 

ufler! Rhoda! 
To see your

Do you be-

m
bï:mand of me.

Is above them 
To see you In pain!

my arms and yet to 
safe! Rhoda! Rhoda! 
lieve I do not suffer?"

Anger died out of Rhoda. She saw 
tragedy In the situation, tragedy that 

not hers. She saw herself and 
facially, not Individually. She 
ut-le suffering all the helpless 

alienation, saw him the 
passions as great as the 
the alien races 

be. Rh

mm!' ^ A4

S,

thatM
mû»

£“of
of Illness. You are mere 
the machinery. For heav

Rhoda! Except for 
possibilities, you aren't 
oily!"

rrlef of race 
victim of 
desires of 
white alwavs 
herself She 
Kut-le's.

*1 am sorry," she sab. .oftly. "I 
think 1 begin to understand. But, 
Kitt le, It can never, never he! You 
are fighting a battle that was lost 
when the white and 

keep created, 
hear Kittle.”

-THROUGH the wide world, he only is alone who lives not for another,
w - Rogers.

The Heart of the Desert

whlc
hlTh
dayoda forgot 

r hand onlaid a alendesome touchstone, I sup 
Rhoda contemptuously, 

ou are made competent 
ment on mankind?”

"You have 
pose," replied 
"by which y 
to sit In Judgi

(Continued from last week.)
Rhoda stared at the young Huau. The 

calm effrontery of him, the cleverness 
Of him, to ask a favor of her! She 
turned from him to the distant ranges. 
She did not realise how much «he 
turned from the roughness of the 
camp to the far desert views! Brood
ing, aloof, bow big the ranges were, 
how free, how calm! For the first 
time her keeping Kut-le in Coventry 
seemed foolish to her. Of what avail 
was her silence, except to Increase 
her own loneliness? Suddenly she 
smiled grimly. The game was a good 

Perhaps she could play It as

you wish, you may." she said

the r 
dcrftil 
who

the e

3*8!
In f

W JO! NO cry, little Sun-streak!" 
XI she pleaded, putting an arm 
A '* around Rhoda and holding her 

pies that

loves you. We

ye!" said Kut-le "It Is 
live that you die splrlt- 

her than you were bom. Life 
pie thing, after all. To 

y and soul health 
children, to give more than we take. 
And I believe that In the end It will 
seem to have been worth whl 

Rhoda made no answer. K 
on In silence for a time, th 
wistfully:

“Don't you enjoy this meal with me. 
just a little?"

Rhoda gla 
body to her 
at the crude meal.

"I sure hav
that you so 
ually rlcl

one's bod

Indian races we 
It can never, neverloves yo

tenderly. "Any peo 
u Is your own people 

you. Molly 
peoples too!"

"No! No! Never!" sobbed Rhoda. 
"Molly, if you love me take me back 
to my qwn kind! You shall never 
leave me, Molly! I do love you. You 

an Indian but somehow I have a 
>u I never had for any

be,
y. to

g brown hand had closed 
HÜ white one Instantly, 

ust be!" he said hoarsely. "I 
my whole life on It' It must be!" 

__ joda pulled her hand awa 
"It never, never can be!"
"It shall be' Lev

a human. It

The strov 
over the am

ate put n

A sudden 
burned
never was to leave .1 

on Rhoda.

e like this
but seldom to a 

Kut-le’s naked most po
clothing, then shall—"

"Kut-le!" Alcl 
pointing to the right.

Rhoda followed his look 
nearly dawn. At the right was 
sheer wall of a mesa as smoo 

, Impregnable to her eyes as a 
glass. Moving toward th 
ehosta In the velM
ting them from the meea, was a group 
of horsemen

well as thesslonate adora- 
eyes, a light 
■ them again

tent thinglight of pat 
In Molly’s

need from 
own tom

when they gazed 
shook her head.

"You ask Molly to give up 
pies but you don’t want to give up 
yours. You stay with Molly and 
Kut-le. Learn what desert say 'bout 
life, 'bout people. When you sabe 
w^at the desert say 'bout that you 
sabe almost much as Great Spirit!"

"Molly. ! ten! When Kut-le 
Alchlse go off on one of their hunts 
and Cesca goes to sleep, you and 
will steal off and hide until night, 
you will show me how to get h 
again. O Molly. I'll he very g 
you If you will do this for me!

e how foolish Kut-le Is? 1 can 
never, never marry him' 
are not my ways. My ways are not 
his! Always I will be white and he 
Indian. He will get over this 
for me and want one of his own 
Molly, listen to your heart! 
tell you white to the whl 
to the Indian. Dear, dear M 
want to go home!"

No! Molly promise Kut-le to

A hlse rode forward.

X

em, silent as 
Ike dawn, and cut-

Ï. :#j .
Pita I, t 
are ell

hold: i

The 
feat by

3
CHAPTER IX..
Touch and Go.

John DeWltt who helped break 
ramp after finding Rh 
a different man fi — 
person of the th 
hod begun to ho 
white scarf with 
clinging to it was a living 
him, a llvi 
Rhoda was 
Now, while .1 
erlshly eager, n 
headed, leaving 
Billy still, yet doing 
share of the work In preparing 
hard night ahead of them. The 
were well water 
teens were filled 
food so prepnred that It could be eaten 
from the saddle.

"For." said Porter, "when we do hit 
the little girl's trail, starvation or 
thirst or high 
us!"

■ oda's scarf was 
rom the half-erased

pe. Someh 
Rh oda's pe

thingt to
m, pulsing promise that 
helping him to find her 

nek and Billy were fevkind* 

te. Indian to

Billy were 
he was cool and clear 

the leadership to 
more than his

their own can 
saturated and

The Last of the Potato Harvest

E- S fsElvBB E
In thee» days of labor sci—lty.

keep" his 

Juns the)

more you be heap 
you for Knt-le.”

Rhode turned away with a »lgh 
the note of finality In Mollv's voice 

climbing the trail toward
the camp
visions. So far he had not failed to 
procure when needed some sort of ra
tions--bacon. flour and rnn**~Z 
though since her abduction Rhoda had 
seen no human habitation Ce sea was 
preparing supner. She was pounding 
a piece of meat on a flat alone mut
tering to herself when n piece fell to 
the ground. Sometln’e* she wiped 
the sand from the fallen bit on her 
skirl More often she flung It Into 
the stew-pot unwiped

“Cesca!" cried Rhoda. "do keen the 
burro out of the meat!" The burro 
that Kut-lo recently had acquired 
was sniffing at the meat.

Cesca gave no heed except to mur
mur, "Burro heap hungry!”

"1 am going to begin to cook my 
own meals. Molly." said Rhoda. ! 
am strong enough now, and Cesca la
P°Kut-le entered the camp In time to 
hear Rboda’s resolution.

•«Will you let me eat with you? he 
asked courteously. "1 don’t enjoy 
dirt, myself!"

squaw for him. In- od."1 don't enjoy It. no," she answered■ Ignored the utter Joy and 
nt In the young man's lace 

bout roasting the rabbit that 
id dressed. She tossed 
as Molly had taught her 

baked them over the coals. She set 
forth the cans and basketa that form
ed the camp dinner-set and served 
the primitive meal. Kut-le watc 
the preparations silently. When 
rabbit was rooked the two sat down 
on either aide of the flat rock that 
served as a table while the other 
three squatted about Caeca's stew-pot 
near the fire.

It was the first time that Rhoda and 
le had eaten tete-a-tete. Hither

to Rhoda had taken her food off to a 
eluded corner and eaten It alone. 

There was an Intimacy In thus sitting 
together at the meal Rhoda had pre- 

that both felt.
you glad you did this for me, 
' asked Knt-U 

didn’t do It 
oda. "I did It

Then she 
astontohmei
Molly 'ha

promises Andy always keep 
ly sabe some Dday when you learn 

glad old Molly keep the quiet sine 
sed Kut-le to rise 

the Indians to break 
on the trail that night he 
beside her whenever the 

way permitted and talked to her of 
the beauty of the desert. At last, 
lashed to desperation by her Indiffer
ence. he cried :

"Can't you see that your silence 
leads to nothing—that It maddens

omethlng In 
the voice 
ly and order 

mp. But W"the
and

hell ain't goln’ to etop
If we ex 
work la 
looked t 
bay whl

Kut-le was It was mid-afternoon when the\ 
the mountainside. There 
and going was painful 

rlth the care of

started do

hut the men moved wl 
desperation Once hi the canon they 
moved slowlv along the wall and 
some two miles from where the scarf 

e sit had been found, they discovered a 
ffer a touch fault where eHmbln-t was possible 

It was nearing sundown when they 
reached a wide ledge where the wa' 
was easy Porter led the way back

B___ over this to the spot below which
“To,I laVH IW 1 . whit* poor to mart, th.

In*. Try to put youtw-lf ln mT Dl,r* p]hl „ whPrP th* eearf hod been fount
tor » ! The led*, deepened here to m«k.
lore you. fill you •“ *{? room for e tin*, hubhttiw eprlni'
KmV*’ wïidrtîoJ ®"*V"MU" ..re ■('altered fro,, 
have done the same In my place’ If *1"?^,,... d«em<>anted The
I had been a white man I wouldn't ™
have been driven to this. 1 would ledee **ve 
have had an equal chance with DeWltt «Wg?. Md IUld

could have won easily. But I had ** eech B all
the prejudice against my alien race Here was bla ®J?**J* 
fight There was but one thing to Water, and nojw^could come within 

to take you to the naked desert a mile of him without his heir
where you would be forced to see life (Continued on page 14.)

ran
markkas

prl
We■That Is what I want It to do,' 

turned Rhoda calmly. "I shall b 
ii if i can make you su
what 1 am enduring!"

Kut-le did not reply for a moment, 
then he began slowly:

U

a thing 
the case
do won*

through''

gla
of

P "Are 
Rhoda?'

sire 
i he

needle*

Idea then 
ties, espi 
clothes f< 
buttons, i 
thing will

you!" returned 
my own com

fort!"
Something In her tone narrowed the 

Indian’s eyes.

for
for

uman or-

"Why should you speak as n queen 
to a poor devil of a subject? By what 
particular mark of superiority are 
you exempt from work? For a time 
you have had the excuse of Illness, 
but yon no longer have that. I should

•ng
cm:r,d,

to

« he,.

—



Save the Bread
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RlP6tSENT3 AWASTt ^ e 
Of I7SHIPUJAK.IN l

ONE YEAP é >

ONE OUNCE or

ONCEA DAY BY 8000000 PEOPLE 
IN CANADA - BY THROWING AWAY 
THE CRUSTS - THE LETT OVCRS • TNI 
SllCt UNNECESSARILY EATEN

Jeyfr-
/to WIS7Z- VlflûS- 77/ÆEf or ms HOSTHOOF/Vt

Sl/e/tAMHSS TV ms ClJUSAH Mavy

Wrm dairy
be forced 
any false iI!skS

A^--» IFlSSss
a ““..rr* *" sssirawast?■^Lïti-Trsu'ÿa °r- hS as
rWMrwss rrof dwauta, " •» »•

In the Philippine
nriee here stand

The Upward Look . but heretofore 
ural schools has been 

much away from rural life, a 
In the Vollegiate Institute la 

always held up to the girls and boys 
ta the country The rural school 
should prepare tor rural life aa well 
** tar learned professions, and be 
associated with agricultural colleges 
“ wel1 ** lln*wI up with the unlver-

The first thing necessary Is to 
some kind of public sentiment beh 
these schools I believe the Women’s 
Inatitiitne could create a better senti
ment along this line. In these dayi 
«i»NKy and suffering, the women have 
demonstrated their capacity for lead
ership and their ability to discharge 
responsibility ascribed to them. The 
dirty end onoo-s-year washed floors 
and windows, un kept grounds, broken- 
down fences, old stove pipes and un- 
sanitary outbuildings, will receive at
tention If the women take It In hand.

nerioue evil In our 
the irregular attend- 

nger for the future 
- Ontario farm. If

died tout

niions de- 
i, my love

<•«
ofS

necessary bastiï/ first on aH 

mts then run up the seams 
which buttonholes are re- 

Pted by visitor*, or

t . ra-s a“‘•sr-z£'üïrîS2which by law have to be kept up to a h°nt worked

?.r.:

Hr SÆSSof the Mission exchequer say that the SSJ?- up now Br "’«flying the

25r„r, « »“•» zsrJss&B,™ -

£J=s2ss.n*:*
r£r^'^~n^
nol do OUT share beoauee the eetl- 

™“l 101 «"••d thoee

Kt™ V'*"' -"Morful r*
ÎÏJth™ ,b”n arrompllehod than 
anywhere elle In the .-tory of mle. 
tlnns, and where now the Japanese 
are «retting a strong hold, there Is a

to found a great unlveralty and hos- 
jdM CVnly rhrta,'« «tudents 
Ji!,b wTVlt a**ln we eannot do 

our stare, because of that strangle
ÏÏLÎwTm» ■“

The (>Inane, ever since their de
‘ r«^iS‘”,Tr»^,"Zto:

movement Is well under way. to found 
unlvendtv. but we can- 
hare because of that 

same strangle hold: the estimates of 
1S1* most not exceed those of 1*17 
becwme we withhold the wherewithal' 

nuns under Japanese domination 
would he a far greater world menace 
then Oermenv wonld he What would
InHl, h,Ta hean Bt th„ er|Mi w,thom
Chrlgt. When mleslonerle* wanted 
to «" to the front. the Government's 
remeet wae "fltay where vou are.

Yet the .etlmetee of 191* must not 
exceed thoee of 1917. because of our 
failure to do

get
Ind

ally. She 
c helpless 
v him the

oda forgot 
r hand on

If Interru

and. But,

races were 
never be,

Another ver 
rural eohook

I which we 
ng some of

There Is a da
last S the

had closed
ntly. 
aely. "I 
1st be!"

gay gently.

this cornea

■ forward.

imooth and 
s a wall of 
n. «lient as 
n. and ent
ras a group

elped break

half-erased 
revloue. He

ng thing to 
romlee that 
to find her

and clear 
idershlp to 
re than Ms

The 
Ir own can 
turated an<l 
old be eaten

another great
not pav our ■

part. I H. N.

Do Spring Sewing Early
\Y/ INTER la a good time to 
W °r ,k« spring sewing.

It Is almost necessary to 
tewing within the next month 
If we expect to keep up with our spring 
work later on January is usually 
looked h as a good month In which to

,ne womRu,j“"dth'
It W. Ary to .Ct’S'S '"r*' H- M. Burj.u, Or., C. wo.’.’îi,"'!? w* h!fi,*5, “ U
price ef cetton Is high nowadays 0nt there two days then out* three *n

We hear much about system In our ’T’ HK^rai school Is a big problem, you speak to the wrent. 
h°?j??W*rk’ M<* t,robab|lr ’here la such I *** la >part of the rural problem tell you that Uie boys go t« LJ!2!
a thing aa overdoing system, but In 4 which muet be solved. We hear all right and are t„.f to. 1,001
the case of getting rid of the sewing much aboul rural depopulation, uud alonatiy a xrswt °Ut ooce"
for next spring and summer, we may aoroe must be found to keoo never get &J£i 10Ur boye
do well In practicing a l.tt.e system' W** People on the farm. ThS JZi'Z SSTlSh Î2 ^ The 
•tar Instance, It Is a good Idea to go ** a movement of the people In some and a cnnvi^îlî» # “ J°°i «Qulpraent
through last year’s clothes. If we are fro™ the rural paru of Oatarto. are kept a7hîml6aCinW;hbUt ““ h°7*
not already familiar with jnst what TtLia Problem cannot he solved by any tho boy to growhie w.*?*
Is on hand, and make a list of the one but better psy to the hind hu ckasn^te» ”Vi

=S-“Æ fiLTITil S3 Rft SSSSs lî“ M
....... !^TS

.1.0 thro.d, We bell.y. «, h.n u no.ll.nl will nToTL, „ !î* 27 *™ "
ra.tt0“"„ ?*"■"’ *ic" 80 thet «very system of education In Ontario Our of the alrU u** lb® 5,r e' Tll,e kaa

b*on hBnd 10 work with. teacher, are trained ta normal titink ïr â.e7‘OU" °ne' Md 1
«-ÏÏLTÆrSfrïi'Sl ***■>. - -SncUoa ud «1 -,-

55$.'-sNn&saffB&J5 .«oodun

!■ each oommualty to ar-

m we do hit 
arvatlon or 
roln* to atop

was palnhil 
the care of 
canon the\

llaoovcred n 
alblc 
they 
wa\ 

ie way back 
H>low which 
to mark the 
been foun-i

Am
mr aa pc 

of the family.
Idea then to buy In fairly large 
tlee. especially for underwe 
clothes for practical wear, also

tered across

tp. all right 
come within 
being seen "
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my thickness Is

Adapted from a pamphlet
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io have a tew more annual 
1 plonks and bring children, 

moth ere and fathers together In this 
way. Many thlng-s could be discussed

For Greater Production | îimET"0
AW The heller lhe cul- 'W WomeIVs 1

tivation, the better 01 <'l>t>ortunity to reach for higher
J the growth. Ideals in connection with school II
M Men right around you found 1 w,“ d° T*”.1” endeaTOr t0 1
[j the bcnellt of firrt-class cul- !,rove tbo «oJiool gr
tf tivatiun lost year. In the *0. I would a

construction of the Peter women of each schoo
Hamilton Cultivator, every the school on the
need has ber t considered and school meeting, and
every requirement provided just what the’
for. The different groups of done
three rows of teeth ore sub
divided again, and the front 
teeth are attached to

back row to a.

CULTIVATE ‘ thus strengthen the muscles arou 
the teeth, thei would be greatly : 
proved. As I go through the country 
I find that not on 10 per cent, of the 

do children drink milk, 
plenty of sugar

"One vt the greatest

1

all FEED YOUR FOWL
STEVENS*

weak tea with
ns made for impro 

In each section. GREEN GROUND BONEnatitutc has a great Hold
causes for the 

nual Women's In-
Hi” «Ml

Fowler, of Perth, “lies 
that these busy men and

come and address us. To 
delegate from the

district It Is a dlst

Cm, St,vrai il Mark Si F elerker», Oat.
He

nid Mrs. R. V. 
In the fact 

women
A FORTUNE IN POULTRYounda, outbuild 

that the 
on crowd

of the annual

Increase your egg
yield by purchasing »
Ctoice Jack ir Cocktril
of our high record 
R o c k a. Wyandottea, 
l.eghorns er Rada 
1117 Mating Mat con- 

g SS photos of 
buildings Feed

time to
average deleg 
or small rural

day
let the men know

and lnsp to bear theeei inspiration 
addresees."

y would like to have

$Fw=The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from page 12.)

Gleanings From the Toronto 
W. I. Convention

N discussing the food pledge cards, 
one delegate remarked: "Have
we any guarantee that this food 

we are saving Is going to reach our 
boys overseas, and not go to those 
have their millions, or perhaps to 
the storehouses of the country?
Is h «»re our pledge cards hav 
down. The
not know where that food Is

tooth-frame, 
other. All teeth cultivate to 
an even depth and thoroughly 
work up every inch of ground.

Our lit Egg Kind
1.. R. Cuill, box 76, Rockwoed, Oat"He's still covering his traces cake-

t so very,” answered Porter.
a whole lot on our 
Miss Tuttle beat him

I fully."
"No

"He's banking 
stupidity, but 
to it with her scarf.''

The three men treated Lhe ledge to 
i mkrosooplc examination but they 
found no trace of previous occupa 
tkm until Billy knelt and put 
against a black out-cropping of etme 
In the wall. . Then he gave a satisfied

F 30 cents'
F FOR CHICKENS 1

28 Cents for Old Hcna I

Above prices paid by 
WALLER'S

y 711 S»«4i* Av. lerovle. Ce» U

The
PETER HAMILTON 

Cultivator
Is • light draft Implement, to 
spite of its superior strength. 
Teeth are strongly reinforced 
and w.U stand all the hard 
wotk they will get. Sections 
are made from extra heavy 
steel. See the Peter Hamilton 
Cultivator before buying.

women feel that they do 
going " his nose

ill5?h3&itonk^
JIWUROCK Pyw

blame for 
homes?" said 
let the man of the h 
dinner and see what

you think the 
the lack of *n

another delegate.
house go away for 

the woman has

“Come here, Jacl 
Jack knelt obedl

k. and take a sniff." 
ently and cried ex-Jtgenb wan It J 

In open territory

"It smells of smoke, by Jove! Don't 
It John, old scout!"

i black out-crop, 
didn't bank on my nose!" 
complacently “Come ah 

A short distance from 
they found a trail which led 
the mountain, and i 
thev followed Its dtzsy 
darkness forced them to 
until tk" moon rase. Bv Its light they 
moved up

/ 1—^RieewsMiiALTY
E U OS $'i «—«”»<" in me ruu ■^9351

Co. Ud-The Peter Hamilton 
PETERBOROUGH.

lion
commendable feature In connec- 
with the aeaslona of the Women's 

Itute Convention In Toronto this 
year, wae the Interspersing of musical 
selections throughout the sessions. It 
is very tiresome to sit for several 
hours at a time listening to reports 

U addresses, even though they 
cresting, and a musical 

occasionally

knew smoke wouldn't show 
but they 
said Billy

bark up 
as dusk came on 

turns until 
halt and wait BUHDING'-REPAIRINGs4UP selection 

relieves the situation
Kto a plnon forest, 

wsIt hero until davHvht." 
sur"e«ted Jack "It's a good place forOne of the r ist hopeful siens of 

the times." said .*•. Margaret Patter
son during the dlacusslon of venereal 
d senses. "Is the same view which Is 
being taken of this question. Some 
of us have been working for a long 

t people did not realize Just 
would mean to give 

n proper understanding 
things of life. I am abs

to> near the le4"e," ob- 
ed Billv. “Of course we are work- 

faith mostlv. I'm

WANTED
All kinds ef RAW 
FURS. Highest 
Prices Paid.

Canfield, o’nlarle
mjert

Holmes. We'll keep to the backbone 
of this ranee for a while 
wildest snot In New Mexico 
will avoid the railroad over by the 
next rae-e."

time, but

convinced that lack of reverence

the chil

ely These Ns. 1 Skunk
TAUGHT 

In Your HomeMUSIC So Plllv led Ms little hand stead- 
faaHv southward. At dawn thev met 
a Mexican shenherd herding his sheen

Jack
called to him cverlv and the Mexican 
aa eaterlv answered. A vla’tnr wig 
v-c-th a month’s pay to the |nn*lv 
fellow. The red of dawn eras nalnt'ne 
the flecev hseke of hie charges ns the 
tired Americana ro«1e Into Ms little

'•Seen anything of an 
awev with a white elrl 
without nrellmlnaries.

The Mexican's law drooped.
“flscra Marla!" he gasped. "Not I! 

Who l« she?"
"T.'aten!” broke In 
the watch. An edu 

stolen a

That Indian Cartwell It was, three

John DeWItt Interrupted 
"If von can c«toh that Indian. If von 

can rive ne a etne to him, von needn’t 
hc-l sheen env more. I»rd. man, 
s«e-»k no! Don’t stand there like a 
chump!"

of conversion was aa overwhelming 
aa a cloudburst "But I have not

due to the fact that children have been 
broil"M up tvnorantlv. They should 
bn given to understand that every 
thin:* cornea from God and In order to 
do this It is necessary to tench sex 
hv-iene. but In a way that will 
child a proper appreciation of

A great many of ua have not 
cone about raising our child rep as 

we ralae
The gov

like everv 
men's Ini 
secure this literature bv gett'ng tn 
touch with the Provincial Department 
of Health The higher plai 
set for our rhlldre" the belt 
cannot do this unless we teach them 
the truth aa Ood expected ua to do "

hi a ern«sv canon.

gpsseag
Aairiin fckeel ml II wit 6 ■ I eltw* leiKiat. C lirai»

eminent la offer! 
literature freelv

ng the rich! 
and 1 wo-1,| 

representative of the Wo
Injun ntnu'ni 
V asked Hilly FOR SALE AND WANT ADVfcRTIjmU

at thla convention to

Sf-. ThlEt CLNrs A WORD, l ASH WllhORDtR

-AK-SysSSlSSr
•s Auto-Knilien. Eipmritnct and

■JSBÈSSï
WHITE AND COLUMBIA WVAN- 
OOTTES, LIGHT BRAHMAS. S. C. 

WHITE LEOHOR 
H. Beyer. Be* U.

Jack. "V<m he 
rated Indien hs« 

ng ladv who waa vHttnn 
own the Newman ranch.

er. and we
Hemmonleix

CHEESE FACTORY FOR BALE, at 
Oxford Mill», capacity 27S.OOO lbs Ap- 
_pl v I W PrMwII, Oxford Milia, Ont- 

for SALE—Butter factery in complete 
running order, with nearly new Victor 
Churn and about IMO worth of supplier 
minuted In village of Bluevale. lit miles 
from railway «talion. I «welling house In 
factory. Apply Bluevale Cheese * Bui 
ter Co,. Ltd.. Bluevale. Ont,

WANTED—Conu>etent young married 
man to work on ABierta grain farm. 1600 
for eight months, beginning April first 
Free house and garden. W M. Bandera. 
I.unflne, Alta.

Tree Factory—married man pre
Free house supplied, maker to furnish 
supplies and stale at what price per 
hundredweight will make for. Make Inst 
season S6 tons. Applications received by 
the Secretary, Wm If Trick. Thedford.

In the discussion In connection with 
the teeth,

material 
give pro-

learned adopted a 
children's names 

were written down and opposite them 
stars, crowns or creare 
they came to school wit: 

and teeth

exercising prater care of 
Dr. Mary McKenzie Smith 
school teacher can hetn very 
ly In encouraging children to

her of whom I 
d plan. The

eotlon to their teeth.

anlendl
t.

tn
enorg*" i-temmered the poor 

whom thla sudden frwveniinis placed If 
they came to school with clean finger 
nail* and teeth properly brushed. In- 
stntctlon may he given In the schools 
If mothers will do their share at 
home In seeing i" 
look after their 
there are so 
on account of 
food being eaten

• 1 .,:v,r
Bfllv Porter spoke again 
“Hold un. bo! We «re scaring the 

poor devil to death. Friend n«sto»-" 
he s«M. "we’ll have breakfast here 
with you. If von don’t object, and tell 
yon our troubles"

The shepherd glowed with hospital

that the children do

many deenved teethh la
richuch sugar ami

cine eaten that It makes the 
thick and prevents food being 

properly maaMcated If we wo 
simpler food, chew It props

LADIES WANTED to ito plal
light sewing at home, whole or! __
time: good pay; work sent any distance! 
charges prepaid Hand stamp for particu
lars Nation*I Manufacturing Co . Moat-•t.v

(To be Continuai!.)
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The Wonderful—Light-Running

Gilson Thresher
"Coa Up Sixty*

»
lehAnislaiMée 

•dwd.nU glow,. 3mdf«Up*»-«uU»

K
First, Second 

vance chargea. 
1YNOLDS,
Bt.. Toronto. Ilend on

TT^Vlrtoria

X

Roofing
WHITE F OR PRICES

METALLICJfpOFfNG C9
TORONTO.CANADA -

$200.000
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JMiliary 81, 191g.
farm and dairy

91r ;
Saskatchewan Dairymen Meet in 

Convention
'Continued from page 11.) 

quality. He poln 
berta daring the pant yemr 
rentage of the cream waa 
160 degreee and 
■ ulta have been

CALDWELLS
Canada Depends 
Upon Its Farmers

a large per 
heated to 

and better re- 
ned on account

pww&tt
s.0N/?k

| MEAk ■
"SEED FOR

FIELD CROPS SCARCE’”
—Saya Food Controller—

V The Food Controller reporta a 1 ) 
general shortage of seed of all | *
Kinds and warns fanners to kwe 
no time In securing their sup 
Plw Below y oil will find the 
highest grade qualities at the 
lowest prices In the country 
Order at once.

higher temperature.
E. Thomae, of Llo 

Thompson,
boih leading dairymen In their 
ent localities, gave interne 
dre*-«-K on the Improvement 
herds Mr. Thompson Is the possessor 
of about 20 cows In the Record of 
Performance class and Is one of , e 

ni dairymen in Seskateh- 
la a breeder of 

purebred Ayrehlres, and hue, hy care
ful breeding, feeding and close atten
tion, made remarkable progress In 
the development Of his In

election of officers 
Salmon, of Ke 
Ident. and Prof, 

y aa Secretary.

Y
tou are the backbone of this eoun- 

l#yrLUP°n what you P'odiire. the rest 
of the nation lives. Stock, grain and 
Dairy Products are needed In larger 
quantities. I fa simply a case of I 
tensive production of food stuffs, and 
elimination of wash- A maximum 
milk yield can only come from feed
ing a balanced ration such as

I
oydmlnster. 
of llo harm, |kdsObJ«

üSïsr
«* Bc*"taLLu2L

5 ell Feed
No. 1 Red Clover 
No. 1 Aleykr 
Alfalfa, Ontario Variegat

ed. No. 2, almost No. 1
n!" RXiUiü No. i

No.°t timothy,' e*l,e No'. 'i “ 
for purity 6 75

No. 2 Timothy, No. 1 for

most aucreaef 
•wen. Mr Thomas •SSCaldwell’s Dairy Mealh

at»* »m m» .h .KîSï’ibS^?1 .1 U, I Lhf/," Dairy meal according to the In .true-

your f°ened * °rder a Wly from
for this 

KG. irvs;sr*u"“ -
Write for catalogue.The Caldwell Feed & Cereal Co., Ltd.

DUNDAS, ONTARIO

The Makers’ Corner ‘‘“.’h a-*-»
6:

s*,K;«pytm.nl, te aek queetlene #n 
relating to oheeee making, 

I'm ** ,ugeeel •u*je«ta tor Sleeue-

Standard feeds farmer—he reade 
ry regularly.

.

m» $1

Dairy Awards at Stratford
Here’s the Book that “Made 
Over” a Thousand Farms

ffi"Ww?ss:
by its help- thousands of others have started^
of thdr'mu»U^dedrtrUCti0nS by makinE

rr-iHE dairy awards at the Winter 
I Dairy Exhibition, Stratford, held 
* in connection with the W.O.DjL

Convention, were aa follows

r;Æ£.tÆ"îi:‘î
ijurtrarivu
SSfvSS-aa^jajfaTSlK:men. Arkone. $610.

KSiiSS&i’î'ü. *t S,.b ,tSti

°—er ,5nd Jul Skelton . (tlee),
M-wih'.SrB »d, Tmi, ,lSS5fc
fr^rvvs,,;,,,,v H
"•«y' HCh|B,eDonnet5'. »7.ûo!°Y
Wm Jamieson. 86 60: 4. W T. Oliver, 
•* 6 }om Skelton. 95.71; «. Win Morse,

5

\
improvements of

CONCRETE
constr^ii-rnTf111 SJI'siïiJL«vb00k-therCuare hundm1s of

Approach- like that here illustrated. Bui't ahip some perhaps more valu-
ths way—of Concrete—the " Apornaih" h,™ !° X°u than this one. It shows you 

ovidea room for a concrete RoottSlbr Rim tF™md£wBt* i'D buildinK a Silo—a

-Th'."! ZlTy ‘°°d u,,ne’,ouwil1 «■

53 1» «—l isfarnitioe alovt «*Write for the hook. Use 
the coupon. Mark on it the 
subject or subjects you're 
immediately interested in.

0*WVHOU5t5
CQNcecTi atoent.

rewet i jits

■OOTCULARS
TaOOCMS AHO TAhKS

7whej O, r»M
<■ do withIU

K& r3rs rLCvS
K M Jnhnwon (lire won on flavor), M.M;
î, '«.PSa.'Mi .*■ *■

I
sikïn ' ^.ïst^sisrs
ys «8r.sri îvæ*.
BrnrkvMe *99»<i * w',lr,e Paeklng Ce ,

r|.'înhV»$=U?8N!tHtl;
utnM?uuv.vireNewiem. RI t*: 7 W n v,*). 9Î 6n- e 
« J «Mb TnrkWnck WW. ’

firfnber M-lk Bo* Butter:—!. ». *

pr, 1s1 i wîi»ï; 5» *rs-
Il rxioek Krww~vA «4 on 5, W <7

jswsMàsse
iggsîsmüM

Winner n# Imnerlsl Rank Silver f'un, 
rhe,,e: c J °”-

tâSâSFMss-sT

s Ciaadi Ciment Company Limited
ai# Herald Building,«i Montreal

;; il
e

r m
Do VnuJSeey Home. When

« I Therr’s « reeeon h* the rosd 
’-up thet hind leaps you lar- 
ts every epring. |t hspprneS.

hecauae our Roads are nude 
of materials thst srt not per
manently Ixsind logrthn —thry

s
Z Feranm^n Mllah ways

«eüwr by INnlsnd Ornent- 
tomww ■ road as durable m 
rour Coocrvie Silo or your 
Lsooeia Barn F ounds Lan,

3

«
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ThtF^zlT:^: HHrvEHE'F”-1 ISïïIbhÎ™ecorda recently re|x>rtvil “Her calf, till two monthe ago. got Bona*0?WKdg”rV?' Unt! end *her *^arl> seen at the farm™ Several^are nearln<
to Helen Jean, a three- about two quarta of new milk, n.urn record „ 1» 744 lbs. uf mtik and 926 it,- «ervic-eahiew» and naarty-•"J*™

year-old heifer, owned by Mr. (ieo ing and evening, then I atarted with Edgetey"» Bright Prince. He la exit toy
Annear, of Montague, P.E.I. In one a little cracked oats and bran, oil While Sunfceaiu'» record I». of cour*. Brampton Prince Stephen, • »on of Bright 
year, under semiofficial teat, Her pro- cake, a few turnips, sliced up small. Sïî,*? jt^cSSi ST7li.hirt^rtth 'h^k.n'thV’row '" 
ductlon was 9,701 Iba. of milk, 445 lbs and some clover hay l once fed creditable records ns well The Kdgelny encîe* Theee youngsters*by^ this young 
Of fat. equivalent to over 660 lbs of -8,-aldcd Oil cake in the milk, but llnd herd all through are producer». In aise e|re ^re sure t0 eo olM qirirh|y and those 
butter figured on the 80 per cent. 1 had better résulta with the dry meal LràV" t&Thafi? »i£2tahla 'Smoothness *ul,hln? *** * grandson of «‘anad^a 
baala and an average test of 4.58 per and never have a case of scours It and’arooFa uniform type. In the yearly Priera °n earVy' C°W ,h<ml< *

• cent. tat. Regarding the feeding of a calf's stomach la not Injured before work, these cows have proved themselves _______________
Helen Jean, Mr. Annear, who la an Jt 1, two months old, It will aland all 1° be money-makara. ^Inceas Flora, s a GOOD JERSEY HERO
old friend of Farm and Dairy, writes kinds of feed thereafter 11,non lbs of milk and 698 *>s <>r fit foi vkiiary breeders who wish to secure a

follows: Helen Jean cornea of a producing the year Lady Asny. a half-slater to the I young sire of the large bodied, growdy
morning meal consisted ot family Her dam gave nearly 10,000 champion cow, has 11,020 lbs of milk and J klnd wou1d dn wf.il to get in touch 
h„ til .1= would dr.n UP. lb, Ol -1.111 M 11 y..r. of „„d h„ S.'V.'nSuLSüî'S^.w'St'lïlSS;

pounds of bran, two pounda of teat was 4.46 per cent. loitgeley, has 9,168 lbs <*r milk and 463 pllK,, „# this Issue. OalHng on Mr Ored-
oll cake, one pound of cottonseed meal ---------------------------- lbs of fat. besides toning the highest dork, the other day. and looking over hie

SffSJffzSifS K l0"L,v J-IV,TILL c—~ =?£Sat Mi sHSSS
oat straw she would eât. At night she ivrHIhE neoe- ure being made and and 477 ■>«. of fat In the four-year-old of tere,y, having as his aim sise, yearly

rsjusSmLSSsfS ™
oats, two pounds of oil cake meal, one cently come to Oanede, Sunbeam of Edge and 1s making «found li.000 lbs. this year Predominant In the herd 1* the blood of

that former Canadian champion. Sadie 
Mac. Not In yearly work alone ha a Mr. 
OradtVw-k succeeded, hut In single day 
work hie herd la making a very gratifying 
showing, ae the following figures show: 
Fogy’s Queen. 64 lbs per day; Fsdte. 66 
lbs: Cayuga. 62 lh*.: and a 3-year-old 
daughter of John Polo has given nearty 
80 the per day

Qti

len Jean come
Her dam gave

at 11 year» of age, 
5 per cent.

^^^ÿyrOngof ifieso new 1918 autos j
Solve tfiis Great Movinft Picture Mystery
Over $1600— in prizes^---------
Tobe^iven FREE^—-"

LLENROCK NOTES.

WHO ARE THEY?
® I MUCK MY PORD 6 MAM OR DIE 
® Arou»«wssB«iK @mtt must drain 
®MAKBACUIE8CE ® A LETS BEN CHEW 
® A BAD HEART ® NEVER LYE BABY 
,®WETA SATIN RAT ® I PREACH All CHIN

1T ‘dst
Creek. Ae ueual. the bovs were bu«> 

at 7 dav work, and from what we as.w 
we would Judge that the results will make 
Interesting reading when published. The 
herd «1res are coming on well. They have 
now on hand s few nice, straight, young 
bulls from the 8r. Hire, and are breeding 
quite a few of the eowa to the young 
Raeseple *th bull. We noticed a Trice 
hunch of Belgian colts In the yard which 
should. In lime, supply the motive poorer 
for the cultivation of the 700 acres com
prising Llenrock Farm.

"WN THIS particular
■ Moving Picture
■ Theatre the names 

of the famous play
ers who would noon

be tppearing in the pic
tures were each night 
flashed on the screen. On 

particular night the 
operator, wanting to play 
a little joke on his aud
ience. took the names of 
the players and eo mixed 
up the letters in each 
name that they spelt 
out the funny sentences 
you see above.

I w!a1
[HtiMPfl

A GREAT VOUNO HOLSTEIN SIRE 
FOR PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY.[gisyîrTïffi.thie 2>

Q I t Ol/TTBIN breeders In Canada will he 
I-1 Interested In the following astract 

* from a leWer lo the Holet«in-<r1e- 
etan World, hv W n Mini, nronr'rtnr 
of the Pleasant Hill Herd Pofiend NT 

"A transaction which we conelder of 
no little significance la the sale o# King 
Fsdie Vale Woman to Rlrtells A tuaavena. 
of Canada. ife Is reven-eirhtha brother 
ho King Komduke Fannie Veeman. that 
! ennetmed lo the Woncealer sale and that 
brought 111,666. Plirtett* * I^svena were 
the bidders iro of this csW to 111,966, but 
he went to Oerdner Hall, fif Ton n erf trait, 
for 613.000 Purfelle * t^wrena afterward 
visited mv farm and after looking ever 
the daughters of Rlr Veeman Hena-ervetd. 
selected a m of Florence Veeman Warns. 
This rnw'a record la *1 1* pounda butler 
In seven days and 11* *7 pounds In .16 
davs Rhe la considered bv menv the 
he^ daughter of Hlr Veeman Heneerveld, 
being g very large, straight, wonderfully 
veined cnw. of rrcsl capacity, and 
• tare*. bea'iMfiiltv shaped udder

“The calf htmælf tbench vwmg. la 
very large, d»<ro hoiked and straight ae 
a line and h'ds fair to rival hie famous 
sire. King Komdvke Faille V«de, a bull 
that la too weg and favorably known lo 
need much comment He 's the only s'-a 
having a i6-wmind daughter and a 46- 
»oond dam. Hie entire Hat of daughters 
(1.1 In number) averages over *6 pour t 
«4 Î 1-3 veers, which Is approeehad by no 
ether etre.

“Purtelie * T,caven« paid 
price for thle fellow, but when you con
sider hla breeding. T consider him cheep

r
c

sr/ïriEffîa; y
Many of the audience ate I 
«UUuytng to agira the mye- j

**lnTa«e you are net familiar $5 
whh the naaieeel the 
tar mo ring picture acton a no 
grlremes. the let below nay

These Magnificent Prizes given for the Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies !
11

let PRIZE 
ltli Chevrolet 

Touring Car, or Ite 
, $750.06 CaehIllllSlIi

and 21 Latra Caeh Prtaee vf $1.00 eaeh.

Names of Seme of the Favorite Players GRENVILLE HOLSTEIN SALE.

8 188SB« T1 IUC < trail ville County llotatetn Brood-
I an- Sale, avomhlng ocmOéarwd, wee 

a eve aw The une dieadvantaga

Seat that the Ckeh had eaty 
enganised, and an Mir teal Uam woe 
lore net a lowed 1er gelUmg Use

KMty-twoeh#e? were*eeid and 
a total af $1496.60 A iet*e crowd came 
t# the Bale, but mmt of Ui buyera wore 
local men. l'ew buyers rama from a die 
taeee paeelbly due to the faot the* there 
have Wen ae gouty aoAea during the pc at 
low wvc k • The highest pHea wa reeet- - 
ed was $606. Uie lowest, MO. which ni 1 .r 
a calf, lh the evening alter the eels, a 
Club banquet wee held hi the Town Hah. 
wKJi over fifty in attendance The ban
quet woe much appreciated by all pre- 

end a number of ex ce Unit eddreeaea 
were given by several - vIsHore, and alec 
by local man Interested hi the

of the dub aeem 
wMi «he penult of dm eata. eepe- 

otaJly glia our flint eels, and we are 
looking forward to ^pwmt èa*i aijo^

This Great Contwt li Abaolutely Free of Bipenic. Send Your Anewera To-Day I

«bedute fairnra, and equareneae to you end errty oilier co uciinl. You will eaaily fulfill thie dmpl# condilion Inia few minuter, of your «pare 
Frankly it ill mender! lofurther lntro<lu< r EVFR Y WOMAN'S WOULD, uroe a ad we will ewn eend coptes for each of your friendalf you wish

^•artJTüsrasi'îrïÊ.ï üsvrevsnot. and, moreover, you wll 
pmgasine or «pend e singleCta-,,L.N!,

everywhere that It bow

SSjïôS
EVERY WOMAN S WORLD la ee|

Club AJ1 «be

S
s

fill

#>.-

li

:

Si

4;
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I Had Thirty Cows :

Intended Selling

HTMPHHN. Secretary. 
AYRSHIRE NOTES.

^fEiSfîi!
SP3S&S
a'KKro’-iSï 
RS5S3&“SSS

S Mature Claes.

- •“feüî
ÆSiÆi'iTAS
aF&EâP58™

Mom. 83781; N,*87 R,, rallh. 841 
Brantfwd * P*r cenl" fat w H- Green, 

Four-Year.Old Clast.

He wm tired of the drudgery of 
liBndmllklng. tired of hired help al- 
waya complaining. So he thought 
of selling his thirty cows, instead 
he got a Burrell outOt.

IS

BURRELL
B-L-K

MILKER
CANADIAN AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' 

ASSOCIATION-ANNUAL MEET.

T'SMS» üftarsi

SsSrlSS-' J

Three-Year Old Class.

•£» » Si-mJSrtfcS!
«g^r.'ïiî.srï.Æ »
u„M°nt**u' Allan, Beaconefleld. Que. 
.Berths, 4U»i.i ; 1,318 Ib, milk. 371 lb. 
Tort4 peÎ' Cent fet‘ Bert K. Brown,

Good for the Herd
Now he has Increased his herd to 60 cows. He Is contented ; 

o Is hie hired help. He leU it off Sundays, and with his boy does 
the milking easily.

That Is an oft repeated experience. One average man with two 
K»w Durrall Milkers can milk from 21 to 30 cows an Hour; do the 
work of three hand-milkers, and do It^rell

now for our Illustrated book containing the experiences of
j£AÆïÏÏX.ITS.'!r-*S ttaîfr

.T
îlfltu,2. tor Gntacki; Prof. H 8 Arbsll

iS* rj
ô ° i£,: ■>

Ayrshire Association

Ma x
Secretary a postcard by the nh rfKtb. 

y. I* you purooee atfrodin* the baa»

AJdrrmoor Soncy 2nd. 488*4; 7.709 lbs. D. DERBYSHIRE CO., Limited
Brockville, OntarioSALE DATES CLAIMED

«ary, AmemojiPETERBOROUGH COUNTY.
Mr J K Moore, of Feterboro, 

Ont. announces Wednesday. Feb
ruary 20th, 1*18, as the date for 
ilia clearing out sale of Holstein 
cattle and all other farm stock 
and Implements.

WATERLOO COUNTY.
Thursday. February 81»t, 1*11, is 

the dale o# the sale of Holst ulna of 
Mr Wm. A. Rife, of Heapeler. Ont

-—WESTERN ONTARIO CREAI 
dings and equipment In first class 

■ox* 44° lbl For partlou,ar» M»Ply to

MERY FOR SALE. _______
condition. Make last season

Peterboro, Ont.

ruj^y. If ySu^rw Ut^d

It Is expected that 
extend the usual one-jjfjsj

s

It as

Oil»Farm andthe railways will

at the OaHs-JbU Hotel, Torossto Bn- 

Secretary-Treasurer. Huntingdon, Qu,

A FAVOR Please meuiioD Fakm _...

OF YOU writing to our advertisers.
-ss-na 5'to at.-;
tered Holstein», Date. 87th Feb. 

BRANT COUNTY.
E. C. Chambers » Sons, of Fair 

View Stock Farm, R R No. 1.

of Regia-ered Holstein Cottle

and Dairy when

COCKSHUTT DISC DRILLSPERTH COUNTY.

SrtrS ip® uMi
OXFORD COUNTY.

Superior construction 
guarantees rapid, 

easy, correct seeding

Mul.1.... ,.rd u' uSwIb'c. chmi!’

on Tuesday. March 54h, ms

n-JSrSire:rBu*Sr
•red Mÿstedne, at Woodstock. Ont. 
O. F. Mahon n the proprietor

gLjSSsÆ Skks ss
K»ei*îîtotrtns on rrlday' March

•»!• of registered anl-iasâtïC&S^

The heavy sales of Oockehutt Disc Drill» U 
show the up-tomate farmer realise» that fl 
only the beat la good enough for auch an I 
important work aa seeding. A DIao Drill g \ 
must have a big margin of atrrugth and Jr 
reliability so aa not to "fall down" at a jf 
critical time. Be wise; get a CockahutL Â

«mm ^ - j.
81* Ibe fat. 4.02 per

Wells. Sardis. Hr
cent. fat. Ed Seeding time 

Cockehutt Disc
•nay be Miert and labor ware#! Bo the 
DrMl ta built etrong, but It Is bum for 

speed Its light draft makes for rapid work In any kind 
of soil, rough or well tilled, hilly or level The d -a 

a channel wide enough for even planting, the shoes 
are non-clogging 
to suit any land
4'draw away" frxen the shoes. The heavy, high 
beam th# 1 back-bona" of the mactUna-le Immensely 
wrong and rigid, preventing the slightest warping or 
sagging In the oeatre. The feed la positive and simple 
Doesn't get out of order doesn't crack or brvlee the seed 
-bows any QuanUty to the fraction of a pint

mted vlth either single discs or hoes, with 7-Inch spec

Two-Year Old Class.

^s£s«&slsvb

syrttaija”—
âprlnsbanà Jobs. 47400, 1.810 *>s milk.

Cockehutt Grain and Fertlllxer Drills
and plant «he seed at 

Tnaah cannot lodge
say desired depth

2
%: *2!“‘!A WrJL“SJSrtJS2.r.....

■arasa ÏÆ KKM
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. The FROST & WOOD Co.•bid In Eaatern Ontario, 

Maritime Provinces byBRANTFORD, ONT.
Limited

Montreal. SMITH'» FALL*. St. John



JERSEYS MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

iisifflii min if 1
ieIEbHeH “
I ! 'urim r* will not sell „rt their oate, w

for that matter, any grain, until they eve _ _________________ _
Mippikui of the long-expected American a UtUe hlglwr than they wore a couplé 
corn coming nearer. of week* ago. Toronto Is uuollng vn-
„ f® hev* betn *“» supplies of Urlos at fil.as per bag, and Ueiawares,
corn worth mentioning coming into where they can be obtained, at *2.50 a 
£“}•*to. re.l,kvv\lhe fetl1 situation. The bug. The Food Controller states that 

u» •l?lSTr ‘ssurs suateincnu Perl- there arc plenty of potatoes In the coun- 
odi(ally to tho effect that efforts will he try, and Is advising farmers to market 
'""dti to have this commodity plu.ed them now.
within the reach of Uie feeders as scon Means, Canadian prime, are quoted, perJ^*ys3dnrt!‘.»: i;u;ri- ttWA'"""

com Hurley has been
climbing in sympathy with other grain, 1008 AND POULTRY.
?nd.ia ®2JLquotZ,dilt *1IR >® MH|- Ti e receipt. of egg. l.uvo not yet la- 
reeds, while quoted at nominal figures, orvasnd to any estent, and prices oon-

tss. ..... ..... * asÆs«ÿisïs,iÆrs.i5which took place during tho period of the few Weeks us a result of heavy demands 
recent storm has given way to a decline from that quarter, fresh eggs being ea
rn the prices of met# animals. This It, trvmvly difficult to obtain. An increase 
Ïiî2£vîü5& U,ïaL »roeeduî* ln 1he ,lv" i" «he supply of fresh eggs, however, is 
••lock market. When supplies are coin- looked for In the noai future, liggs ore 
hot 'V^îü' packer* are ready to being bought at country points, cases re-s k&,*kks “oiTrX as srsrtss ssyr; ass: « 
SSM fasf ,h” é&.

WHEAT. A firm feeling prevails In both

-ssks" r.n,vM!be closed for Jack of supplies. The locai to quotes.

sa- js tsrzjnur^SSS Esfe SSarÆ.r.Kss; sskîs‘•Sf.fitrvtt.ttr..srvïfw„. SrisEE EFE
No. i northern. $2.174; No. 1 DAIRY PRODUCE,

ttheat, $2-10,4. The price of creamery butter has ad-
COARSE GRAINS. vim.cd a rent during tho week. Supplies

x lïito't ÏJT3JW ü « -ïi. sas «C r,“<”;
Saar sssfiy— T
= «r»cf-.ïr„,£i t SaxTi FFr-rFy125

Ontario Oats—No 2 white, 88c to ITc. ,h* prlcefl e,l,rd for oleomargarine 
nominal; No. .1, Me to 86c. LIVE STOCK.

“«s5.SU5SSSS.M~ Horn—Arn.r A CTL"s:*!:.Vr«s.Vm.'.z'f.'j, s;*‘x:rrr ir
S Jaw® «

no Mldilllnvs—$48 to 150. Mouille-.
156 to IK*. Hay—.No. I, jut ton, carlots,
$1440 to $1140. I

Get a BtfU From a 
Cow Like This

? Here are a few to choose

No. 1—Dam Rota, whose dam 
is sister to 8adie Mac, 
16.211 lbs. milk, 904 lbs. 
butter In 1 yr. (Canadian 
record when made)

No. 2—Dam Miss 
yr. old daughter 

No. 3—Dam Sadie Mac 2nd, 
8,446 lbs. milk, 704 lbs. but
ter in 1 yr. Hi 
under 2 yrs. ol

POTATOES AND BEANS.

Bunty, a 2

■

These three are sired by a 
eon of Sadie Mac 2nd, 8,446 
lbs. milk, 704 lbs. butter, a 
bull of good individuality and
breeding.

and sired by a son of 
Mac, former Can 
champion.
These young chaps ure ail 

A1 individuals Well grown, of 
good straight lines and ready 
for service. For several 
years I have been working in 
to a strain of Jerseys that 
have type, size, and produc
tive ability.

bulls at reason- 
nil he who se

cures one must speak quick.
Write at once for particu

lars, or better still, come and 
see them and

FOXY'S QUEEN.

Under 2 yrs. old, in 11 months gave 
8,711 lbs. milk, .'SO lbs. butter. Has 
given 64 lbs. milk In 1 day. Note the 
splendid udder on this heifer. She 
Is but one of many that you can see 
In my barn when you come to choose 
your sire.

offer these 
e prices u

r dams be-

EARNEST E. CRADDOCK, R.R. 3, Hagersville, Ont.

mrn,I, LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES —«
[ÏF icsFi

A Sire To Make Records
try’1»* 'the

MILL FEEDS. -?L’r!"*.,!??£" "'"d •« uVehie *at

f«»d*, for the simple reason tint nmm *,bnlr« *«P<"t steers ___$12 00 tot 1160
are to be had. There Is a gréa* shortage nut Phare , choice handy .. 10.50 11 00
of bran end short* throughout lhe corn- *«"' Food .............................. 9,75 10 25
try, and farmers are offering In some medium .......................... 8.75 9 SR
case* to pay considerable advances over caiwivm .................. . g jr, 9 ss
the prices fixed, but apparently until sup- "‘Mchrrs bulls, choice ... |0 50 11.50
Piles of wheat are larger, the intll feed «]'* *"od ................................ 8 60 9 60
situation w-l'l not he .-.red Qmilnillonar do medium ..................... 6 26 7.25
rnr lots deiiwvcd. Montreal frelwhts- nut'here' enws, ohoioe . .. t.OS 10.50
bran. 125; shorts, H0; mlddUnc, 111 to 5" «"< •• .............................. 8.26 8 75
H«; good feed flour, per bag. IS ?5. do medium ....................... 7 6# 8.00
Montreal nitrite, bran. 1ST.; shnrt*. 140; "lockers, imod ...................... 9.00 9 60
middlings. $18 to $50: mouille. $56 to $58 ^"medium ...................... 8 00 8 50

haV and straw. miK; :::: m” n!i!
Tlw* In y market Is firm at prices some. «0 com so.1 medium ... 85 00 86 00

f what In mlvnnee of those that have p.-en «Ives. vrai, choice ............. 14.00
ruling 1*1My TorrsHo quote* hav on *1° medium .......... .
track. No 1. $16 to $17; mixed. $18 lo $16; do common ..........
str iw. lots. IS so to $9 Montreal do heavy flat ...................... 8.00 10.50
nuotea hay. No 2. car lota. $14.50 to Poring lamb*, cwt................  18 00 18.75
*’•' 1 ' i '»' • I Hit 9 00 15 00

SEEDS. JJJ3IJ7 *nd bucks ... 7 50 1.60

jsr's'ïxs a. -xsr6* wr i l gg
TsTj-J&r asSH

We are offering for
out of HELEN JEAN, 
thin ibsue.

PRINCE
8ADER, and grand dam MISS 
milk, 434 lbs. butter fat.

This is an excellen 
sure to make records 
further particulara to

Geo. Annear, R.R. No. 2, Montague, P.E.I.

aale n young 
whose excelle

is very fine calf, being nearly pur 
BONNIE OF SPRUCE HOW. grand 

BL wviu:

nt opportunity to secure a young 
that will be t; credit to your herd.

sire born 
nt record

10th September, 1917; 
Is given elsewhere In

e white Ills sire la 
sire HOWIE'S CR 

24693. HOP. 9.691

sire that <£

--------AYRSHIRES---------
Two Ri.hly Bred Bulla For Sale
One 8 mo* whose Ud.da,n\i siro 
l* «*• "Jmon. the sire of Auchen-

?;s 'k;
other 20 months, whose dam as

s«,r,.rsi..$rsn,”s
Lessnesaock foinet (Imp). Also

v( 4.07 Per Cent.
_ BUTTER FAT
^ .gOY was the average from 
!»t/r“ * 971 Ayrshire cow- for
L " |ul one year.
C A Rlfî Write for Booklet. 
ÏuO^S . W F STEPHEN. 
5P.lrAfl*ffp Secretary Canadian

‘"’aXu-.C"'

WILLIAM BRITTON,
No. 1, Clinton, Ont.

Box SOS^Huntln WANTED

sa
ïursrskjsr ■
Rolhr. Full partie

R. O. P. CHAMPIONS
? ■'» «'«■*'» ->•'« -« *1 rtSJSiSI.raPJS'MJSrJKr

BRAMPTON, ONT,

. a Hayloader, 
Spncader, and

HARRY EPWARD8,
152 Bay Street - Toronto.ADVERTISE ifrxtSA•MU you OBJ, |1 68 J? lach. ' ‘ B. H. BULL 4 «ON,

’
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January »l, IMS.
FA'HMt A^JP DAIRY 

ÜÜîi’iSîlÊ “•a'‘“*TS“K«r‘,w?
™<*d «0 1 Ibe of milk, and 1146 lbs of 
butter Her maternal grand dam was 
S^rilda CkAbllde with 14 41 Ibe of bet

(1») 95

lJ «eUIllfULtllti uw,

LLENROC STOCK FARM
O* 1HE BOULEVARD OF THE BEAUTIFUL NIAGARA RIVER

S~£.*3 rjdSy5%aEn2Ls3sAaocisttaTT. V™

sîhSLarâSs««•Uee toThU brw6we

i owplt

ini JSt.

A few well-bred, young Holstein Bulls for sale. 
Also a Belgian Stallion, weight about 

A d d r e

WILL BUY A BULL CO OPERATIVELY

1 ï"" c,uh here several important 
Une» of work under way for nezt 

yw. A Holstein Held day will be bold 
in June. The most Important movement

ZARILDA CLOTHILDE 3RD

lba <rf b££ fJ£La°L™ i l071«
J-fcjSWTS—

.* dfo’* Zarlhia

axeras

W.c. HOUCK . R.R. 1, Chippewa, Ont.
3r:ïs.!s3

N Rfowa In Billi*R a'wfochU*man 
be paid tor Jtooldna^afoer I am

HOLSTEINS

"• M. HOLTBV, R. r. Ne- 4> pORT PErrV| qnts S*55 ■•oh share entitles a man 
* one now at the (flub rale 
See e# 120 No one breeder can 

tee oowi. batman hold§iflii9 l^gæi
KHStIï aHffroS55»
KSj'jSSî eSLiîr'LSiïï is Efts'JLÜûJSf-5*.£ 1-rss."b5T."cS»1 ■srd sVjv'hS-«sir*: ïhs:s^i.V’SJirsx 
igg-.i assrv.diffi «iu^ïïbxYt-Yss11 ir;

rranddani Alta PMsnh>U fowl ?hl ,elt lh,a* ln two veers the members will 
_______ZZ^ j*IU_PMdLha4the considerable of their money back In

-------- rwiimim HUB-------  ~S£ trt.*5LSV£«.£: S
will hare a fair chance of getting the 
n*wi of n back —B P. BRADT. Dundee

SC.'S

ji^A®,51SSaES£32seSLS
PBTB1I B. ARBOOA8T

MITCHELL, ONTARIO3L

ANOYHF.R onë“süld
Last chance to 

WALKER.
KORNDYKe!814 *b' ^ 27W"°ld Brand-daughter of PONTIAC

B serviceable bull from KINO 8EGI8

le i" Ho

Holsirlns bred at Porstercreet 
"rere  ̂winners 11 <iuelph ln lhe

"'"dLv"**'—
“wtü ■'

TOUand XhLf0r “**' b°'h derk
Blrhly bred, nnd prices rlirtit.

Write for Particulars.
R. B. BROCK 
» Slmcoe, OnL

SK a. a. farewell OSHAWA, ONTARIO

MEWJScvsrj s-Sir855 ss*»~ st -wus
JOHN M. MONTLE, P„,. STANSTEAO, OUE.

Fir MILK, BUTTER. CHI $[, Ull
Holeteln cow» stand supreme If 
you try Just one animal you will 
very eoon want more. Write the
aoUrriBN ftubbian absocia-iuppHes

R. R. No.

Backed by the Blood of Champions
- SUNNYBRAE BARGAINS - ~W rjrrjzrz ■«.raav-rsr •s. £?; •ïm

MS. A. CASKEY

Klm^daughter t^todU^g* CLOTH1LD"

ABUKKKKK'S bull calf, n months, by 8wLVIOU8.

Her grandson by RATTLER. » months 

Her grandson by 8YLV10U8. 2 months.

■mSmSMJTÏi£L£.iïLiLi; ,r“d‘'" wmN

DE, 8 years, due In February, 
when under two years.

R R. Ne. 2 Madoc, Ont.

KING SEG'S ALCARTRA CALAMITY'S

M'CHAEE A. A-mg^» ^ STRATFORD, ONT..ï a^TTLKR lülm »7 PALADIN ORM6BY)

*»«Ïu!te^ÏÏÏ. ‘ b““r “ 3W ,e", 866 Mt“ <“-«
Ran down and see these when at 

Trunk Station, MUIbrook Long Disl the Annual Meeting. Grand 
lance Phone. highland lake, farms

ECHO Z£'1C,,C0H? »-*- ~ - MAY
«I. w. h... . r m b"> “> cu-
dlan champions) average as hlrt^Â' .7»3 neareM dlme (both Cana- 
Who™ two  ̂ d‘,,; "">tl*r

1“ ROGERS “Sunoybrae” MANVERS STN., ONT. 

ORCHARD LtIGH H0I.STE1NS _
rsWËHfi^SËsi
iiativKP « ” î^^5T3ciri.jaK2t1LJ

j %

R. W. E. Burnaby Veese SwmTmUbI Jefferson, Ont.
—— LAKE VIE W STOCK FARM
^!^js3Uss«si»£sasr5L,s «s-*-

SH^g^æaiajaaSsHS
T,™NZ,”"TllJi2. W,lr™' 1"1 “A» »• «r« I'Ll lor Bronte. O,,.

Major E. P Oaler, Prey.

*ee1tbü.1*lUe "* * •X0•IIW', ‘y»* «iM à~k to color 

ta. a. cuRRie a bon,

■■■ 40 LB. BLOOD FOR ÔXVüRD COUNTY
^JMiave secured a

lsivisva.

inqersoll, ont.

£rïS“T<^r„ p~‘ir

^ia°lC.”£K EWiTh*lï nI r Ponti.c
HE now stands for bervicb* LaAXBVHOW

M. H. HALEY
BPRINQFORD, ONT.

ERSEY BULL BRONTE, Oat. T. A. Dewsoe, Mgr

dWMîtir«f BadWtiK bUD rWd7 ,or lerTloe 

faSi R*ojr TnoJ^to

HAOERSVILLE, ONT. -

LYNDENWut™D™HuL^^IN?™

iSiF-rssïBBie
^fsjL^Cajvadtan

JAKV13, ONT

—



ïïÈM'adflëJlmihiï&mWithout more k
How yields of M 
Potatoes were fj 
increased "20/K 
per acre by pr&cjj 
growers who wxrW 
these testimonials

ML

-,

I Ontario Department of Agriculture
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

M
SIR WM. H. HEAPjT,

Minister o. Agriculture DR. G. C. CREELMAN,
Commissioner of Agriculture

OHMS

"I wish iu « all your attention to the need of changing 
>our seed potatoes at least every second year, by getting 
either Northern Ontario grown, or New Brunswick cer
tified seed potatoes By using NORTHERN GROWN 
seed potatoes, we can Increase our yields of early pota
toes at least 20 per cent “

Extract from Ma 
Sarnia V>

J

The reasons for this increase when NORTHERN GROWN seed is planted 
•r®: ID The climate in the North is better suited to the normal development 
of the potato, thus, engendering superior vitality; (2) The seed is immature, 
hence better for seeding purposes; (3) Serious hereditary diseases which have 
become prevalent in Old Ontario are, because of climatic conditions, hardly 
established at all.

These diseases —Mosaic, Leaf Roll, Curly Dwarf—cannot be treated nor 
yet controlled by selection In badly affected districts. They are not readily 
recognized without special training, but they steadily decrease crops. They 

The safest policy Is to plant 
Northern Grown seed, preferably from New Ontario; falling that from ttio 
Maritime Provinces

egetahh
Annual Report, 

e Growers Assi... latlot

"Last season we planted New Brunswick Irish Cobblers 
and sold a considerable quantity of the same seed to neigh- 
boring farmers, in several Instances we saw the product
5V,5oSîdHÎ‘„1i,1,0,iSwrU5,w.SS SS 'ITEVAÏ

are widely spread throughout Old Ontario.W. J. OKE. Peterborough, Ont.

earlier with a much heavier and stronger sprout. After 
planting they corns up more evenly In rows. The potatoes 
when dug, give a more uniform potato which finds ready 
sale, with sometimes higher prices. I am satisfied we net

We Will Help Growers Locate Certified Seed
To encourage the growing of NORTHERN GROWN seed potatoes in Old 

Ontario Is now the definite policy of the Ontario Department of Agriculture. 
Not much seed, unfortunately, ran he secured from Northern Ontario for next 
spring's planting, hut an ample supply Is being provided for 1919.

Arrangements have been made, however, to put farmers and farmers' 
associations in touch with sellers ef New Brunswick certified seed. This seed 
was Inspected by Federal Government inspectors during the summer while 
In field condition, again In December th the bln, and will be Inspected before 
loading. It Is guaranteed to be reasonably free from disease and true to 
variety. It will be shipped when danger of frost injury In tin heated cars Is 
past. It may be purchased at the farmers' selling price In New Brunswick 
plus a flat commission of 10 cents per bag and freight charges

Orders Will Be Received For Car-Load Lote Only
Any wishing to avail themselves of this opportunity to buy the best 

NORTHERN GROWN seed at present available are advised to do so at once
Write the Office of the Commissioner, Ontario Department of Agriculture, 

Parliament «Buildings, Toronto

OqTHRIE BROS., R. R. 3. Sarnia. Ont.

home-grown seed He got 484 bushels pea acre from the 

Grown seed entirely."

••We have ueed NORTHERN GROWN seed potatoes 
either from the Red River district or from Northern Ontario 
•Ince the summer of 1912, and the Increased yield has more 
than paid for the cost of the seed. We sell all our own 
potatoes and plant nothing but NORTHERN CROWN seed."

rthei n

O. BRIDGER A SONS, R. R. 1. Sarnia. Ont

•I have used NORTHERN GROWN seed potatoes for sev- 
arai years and have always found them to do much better 
than home grown seed. They produce a heavier crop, sprout 
earlier and have stronger vitality. I am confident the actual 
increase In yields caused by the planting of Northern 
Grown seed hat been at least 20 per cent."

HENRY BROUGHTON. Sarnie, Ont

These results secured by practical growers are cor
roborated by scientific experiment. For five years seed 
potatoes from Northern Ontario. New Brunswick and 
Old Ontario have been planted side by side 
year Northern Ontario seed has led with New Bruns
wick second, and Old Ontario seed In last place; the 
yields last year were 360, 818 and 220 bushels, reaper

% (20) FARM AND DAIRY January .11, dm*

HÉÉriftüiauÉ

DO YOU KNOW OF A FARM FOR SAIF?
if so. let us know, 

capital will with to buy good 
and at a reasonable price.

SK 'SSSXSS.

from church, school, post-office and nearest towti, and the condition of the 
roads, nature and condition of soil, amount of drainage done and required, 
kind end condition of fences, number of acres and how cropped, noxious 
weeds prevalent, complete description of buildings and source and condition 
of well water. Statr sum for which you will soil.
Buildings Toronto *° °mce #f th* Co'n*nl“l°ner of Agriculture, Parliament
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